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If You Live in
Waterdown 

Why Shop in New York? Tl,i"1 ltui,m |ur

Public School Report Alderson-Church

Wedding
Total S60 Honors «35 Pass All) 

SKNIOR III 
Orville Dougherty 
Ma (’arson 
Beatrice Burns 
Morris Slater 
(ieorge Poole 
Stanley ( 'arson 
Peril Wilkinson 
Stanley Bowen 
Klwood Sheppard 
Karl Nicholson 
Stuart Pearson 
Hazel Bowen

A very nuiet wedding Look place 
at the M et lue lint parsonage on Wed- 

«78 nesda.v, February Vi h when Ruby 
«55 Vtetoria, only daughter of Mrs. and 
«IH Hie late (ieorge Church, became the
«•11 bride of Mr. •!olm M. Alderson of
«10 (arhsle. The Rev. C. !.. Poole otti- 
A91 elating. Immediately following the 
As: ceremony the bride and groom left
A«4 °» u
AA«

I hat '(uestion in not so absunl as 
it may seem, for many |wop|e right 
ben* in this community and wbo 
earn I heir motley here, actually spend 
a part of it in New York.

• But,” you say. * I have
l*een in* New York " Y mi don't need
to go there in person to s|H*iid your 
money there, 
goods made in the United States it 
is just tlie same as shopping in New 
N ork, lor those good* have to be paid ! 
for in ‘ New York funds,” as the I 
bankers call it.

two months trip to Sau Pransico 
Los Angles, New Orleans and other 
points. Tin* bride travelling in a 
neat tailored navy blue suit. Upon 
their return they will reside on the 
groom's farm at Carlisle.

lie* bride is one of Waterdown's 
most popular young ladies, always 
' iking an active part in church work 
atid musical entertainments,and will 
l»c greatly missed by a host of friends 
here, who wish her happiness and 
prosperity in her new home.

\N heuever you buy

A3!
8»A

JVNIOR in
M bat do**s it mean? It means j dim Newman 

tbat while the Canadian dollar i-
«84

Vivian Park
worth 100 cents in Canada it shrinks i •Man Weaver

«AA
«13

Hilda Plattto around HA cents if spent for V. .< ; 
goods, and the more you spend on 
U. S. goods th«* less value y mir dol
lar will possess. There is le» myster
ious reason for this, 
because *.ve Canadian*, as a people, 
have been importing from the United 
States far more than we have lieen 
exporting to that country, 
y ear ending November 1920. we im
ported goods valued at >i»27,A«4.71 1 
while the l nitt*<I States bought from 
ns goods valued at .SA-|A.2H3.H«A. 
that i*. we bought from them almost 
twice as much as we sold them. 
Therefore our Canadian money 
a discount over there.

Tim safe and sane thing for all of 
us is to spend every rent we can for 
Canadian made goods, and spend i' 
with our local mendiants. Thus 
trade will not only help to build up 
Canada by providing employment 
for Canadian workman, but it will 
help to build up our ow n community, 
the community in which we live and 
have something at stake. And in 
the long run we will all lie money in 
pocket by following this policy.

Be loyal to your own community, 
your own country. Spend your dol
lar in Waterdown for Canadian made 
goods and see it again.

«41
Willed mi ne Slater 
Willie Harvey 
Russel Thompson 
\ era Spence 
Marion Shaidle 
Nellie Mils worth 
Vert.i Springes 
Margaret- Shaidle 
(Daily s Kcilde 
Mary Metzger 
Cathleen Edge 
.1 a I i.i ni'oii 
Bobbie Harvey 
Nelli»* Matthews, absent

one exam. 478

«”8 
«1« 

«15 
A»7 
A82 
578 
5«8 
AA7 
A3 7 
A-4 
51*4 
AIM)

On Tuesday evening the officials 
and a number of members of tlu* 
Methodist church met at the home 
of Mrs. A. M. Slater and presented 
Mi vs Church with a beautiful three 
piece silver tea service and 
I he bride was the recipient of a 
lovely silver basket from the staff of 
the Roy al Bank, of which institution 
>he has been a valued employe.

It is simply

For the
tray.

«I.S1

Valentine TeaCharlie Thomas 
Lome Robson

391
«47 1'ieparations are being made by 

the st.iff of the Public school so that 
a pleasant social hour will be assured 
to all on Monday the 11th from four 
to six w hen they are entertaining 
informally at Afternoon Tea.

Harold Langton. absent
two exams 297

Leonard Zimmerman 
Harold l.iddy i oat 
Willie Best 
M es ley Bowen

27»
223
111

Absent
The proceeds of the tea are in aidKenneth Roberta

_ Hyn.il Cummins ami Ha/,-1 l(„w, „ “ Srho"1 Kuml I|UV l'>''tnn-s for
7A on subjects w ritten. t'l,‘ classrooms and provide suitable

funiUhiuga for tin-t,-ackers'
Anyone donating refreshments who 

would like them ealled for kindly 
Phone Mr. Smith, (phone 17.1) 
Saturday, or any of the ladies of the 
staff on Monday, and hoys will nail 
at l ia- noon hour fur them.

The next Tea will take plane early 
in March. I, will Is- i,, the evening 
and will lake Hie form of an -Old 
Time Party.”

Second Cla-s Tern, K\ 
Total s.Vi Honors «35 

W il lie Forbes 
(Mixv Zimni'-nnan 
Bert rum Smith 
Willie llu.v 
Muriel Hood 
W limit red Park 
\ ci m hi Sti-t|<*r 
Alar. <iriftin 
Bernice Fa 11 is 
Bert Ini 3 allies 
Marguerite Hoy 
Cecil King 
W ilbert • 'opp 
(’h.tries M itI'liell
Rois C.111101011 
Harold Bueb.m 
Kthel Stuck 
II.nold Ribson 
Margaret Metzger 
M .1 Bow mu i 
Lloyd Buchan 
Ruth M it< hi'll 
Kilts D 'iigli» rty 
Franco Hayes 
•lamie Doiiglits

Jumbo Peanuts
Blanched and Salted 

Jumbo Size—Roasted to the King’s Taste 

They are the finest in Canada 
— Taste Like More —

Sold by the pound and in 5c and 10c sacks

iif
Greensville

Mr and Mrs. Hilbert of <) range- 
\ ille are visiting this week at M r. .1. 
Clarke's. High School “At Home”

Master Maurice Tudor of I Hindus. 
s|H*nt the week end at Mr. .1. Sutvrus.

Mr. and Mr*. .1. Hunter were the 
guests of of Mr and Mrs. Hopkins 
on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. David Black of 
Dakota are viDtiug relatives here.

Mr. Bryce II y slop ha* vécu ve red 
from an attack of chicken-pox.

Fast Friday evening an enjoyable 
’. veil' look place, when the students 

'■ W iiierdow n High School en- 
! : -‘i about 2AO guests at their “At 
Hun;, ' The following ladies kind- 
• h their patronage; Mrs. W B 
Furbes. Mrs .1 .1. Crusoe. Mrs. \,
M. s: I-.,-. Mr* F .1 Shaidle, Mrs 

• Richards a ml Mrs. .1. F. Vance.
W ill. i he aid of decorations loaned 

by b MaeKa\ A Co. of Hamilton 
' h" Roller Rink presented a splendid 
ippcaiaiiee. and two much credit 
not be given to I lie energetic scholars 
w m - : lus affair such

A programme of reading and mu*
1 al numbers by some of the students 
was followed by progressive elle lire 
enlivened by several select ions frum 
the four piece orchestra in attendance.

Following refreshments, the young 
er set. and even some of the other*, 
enjoyed darning until the early 
hours.

Another large consignment of

Neilson’s Chocolates
“The Chocolates That Are Different”

We only handle standard lines, and 
prices are lower than other special prices. 

Every ounce of our stock is fresh 
Bulk Goods—Fancy Boxes—Bars

our Mistakes
«17When ,i Plumber makes a mistake 

lie charges twice tor it.
When a Lawyer makes ;i luix'ak- 

it is just what he wanted, because hr 
lias a chance to try the ease all over

When a Doctor makes a mistake, 
lie buries it.

817 a success.

A Social Evening
The Wo men’s Institute will hold 

a social evening at the home of Mrs.
When a Judge makes a mistake. * • ** Brigger on Friday, February 

it Incomes the law of the land. 118th. A good programme has been

B. Batchelor W lien a Preacher makes a mistake arranged consisting of music, 
nolMMiy knows the differenee.

games
recitations and a general good time. 

When au Klertriei»,, limites a nu-, l<eln*lih,-,ili » ,11 I* \
take, he blames it on infliction, no 
body knows what that means.Chemist and Druggist 

WATERDOWN

cordial inv nation is extend to The Height of Deceit
Teacher—“Johnny, what is a hypo

crite?”
Johnny—“A hoy wot comes to 

school with a smile on his face."

Jone. Admission 2A cents.When a Printer makes a mistake, 
he blames it on the “devil.” The newspapers and magazines 

But when an an Editor makes u W|b not In* collected until the end 
mistake—HOOD-NIGHT Î ! i ! of March.

w

C S. Bl RNS ('• II r.RKKNIv

Wanted
A farm of about 50 acres. Also two 

houses in Waterdown.

Wentworth Reality Co.
Waterdown, Ontario 
Phone 100 or 10-2

AT MILLGROVE STATIONl

1 car Stove Coal 
car Chestnut Coal 
car Boulets 
car Bran 
car Shorts 
car Oil Cake

*I 1
1

I 1
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If interested call
=

H. A. Drummond
■ Phone 141 Waterdown=
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yt ka»t A «rsgmeot of eoverotneot.
Theme shrewd tacticiansVenae 17.

bad failed to ante one peculiarity of 
He never said. “I **0*" *>

Ho b pake with authority V

»

Mid â#0.
jeaus oolri •‘Tea,” He would become 
«ipoputar w*th the Pharisee*, who 
deeptoed tax-paying. If He eaid "No.*' 
He would be guilty of treason to

Otyr
Smtbag School 

Craann
Rome.

Verne 18. He e&w thetr motives 
and practically eaid, “You are a pretty 
bunch to quesrio® my motives.”

Verse 19. A silver denariu« was 
worth about seventeen cents, and 
was tiie prke of a day s tabor In the 

It was the

» m
LESSONS ON CITIZENSHIP.

(May be used wtb temperance appll- 
oatione).

Lesson—Deut. 8: 5-11; Matt. 22: 15- 
Printed Text—Matt.

22: 15-22. 34-40.
Golden Text.—‘And he said unto 

him, Thou shait love the Lord thy 
God with all thy heart, a.id with all 
thy soul, and with ah thy mind. This 
I» the great and first commandment 
And a second like unto it is this. Thou 
shait love thy neighbor as thy self” 
(Mitt. 22: 37-39).

Historical
Time—April, A. D. 30.

Court of the temple.
The Lesson Text.

15 Then went the Pharisees, and 
took counsel how they might ensnare 
him in his talk.

16 And they send to him their dis
ciples, with the ilerodians, saying. 
Teacher, we know that tiiou art true, 
and teach eat tlu- way of God in truth, 
and car est not for any one; for thou 
regardent not the person of men.

17 Tell us therefore. What thick
est tiiou? 
bute unto Caewar, or not0

18 But Jesus porceivud their wick
edness, and said, Why make ye trial 
of me. ye hypocritw?

19 show me the tribute money. 
And they UruuglU unto him a denar-

peratole (chap. 20:2). 
daily wage of a Roman soldier.

Verse £0. There aro coins still in 
circulation in the Orient bearing the 
head and superscription of some em-

22, 34-40.

Verse 31. Jesus cleared up a diffi- 
The Jewish religion 

They objected to
cult situation, 
was a theocracy, 
paying money to a heathen govern-

they had both religious and civil ob
ligations.

Verne 22. No wonder they
They failed to trap Him, and

His reply showed them that
Setting.

vetod.
He enlightened them beyond their 
ability to enlighten themW.voe.

Veree 34. “Put to silence" 
means gagged or muzzJed 
wtinu completely squelched.

Vhiw 35. The “lawyers’* wore ta- 
tcrpreiers of the written law of 
Moaee.

Verse 21 The lawyer expected to
entangie Jesus.

Veres 37. Love God wtith eU yourla it lawful to give tri-

Verees 88. 39. And next U> Gcd, 
love your neighbor. ,

Venae 44. ^here was nothing toft

ftosle-JtirogtJbsfoiUtv
20 And he salth unto them, Whose 

b tills image and superscription?
21 They say unto him Caesars. 

Then sudth he unto 
therefore unto Caesar the things that 
are Caesar's ; and unto God the things 
that arc God's.

22 And when they heard it, they 
marvelled, mk! li*1 Aim and went

them, Render gcorqe wash i rue ton 
JONES SAYS WHITE 

CHICKChUS ABC
* E.ASIEST TO PINO 

BUT THE But ZK 
ONES ARC EASIEST 

TO HIDE

X34 But the Pltarisoes, when they 
heard that he had pul the Sadduceea 
to silence, gathered theraac-Wea tn-

3o And one of them, 
asked him a question, trying him:

36 Teacher, which to Wi© 
oomnuuxlmant In tho law?

37 And he said unto him. Thou 
shall love the I»rd thy God witii all 
thy heart. and with all thy soul. u*»d 
all thy mind.

28 This Is the great and 
conun;ui<Wnent.

39 And a soexiud like unto 
this. Thou shall loto thy neighbor as 
thyself.

40 On those two commandments
tho wlvola law hanqetli, and the 
prvph<»to.

a lawyer,

' ïÆWÊïï
m,t 1first

! (’it is

The opening of the Federal Htr- 
1 lament at Ottawa on February 14 
will he marked by oil the old-time 

The ctremony will be full-

Cbnnibvr of the Senate nd for the 
firht time since the outbreak of the 

Their Kxcollenclee, the Gov-

diaplny.
cirent and x.ill be h*vd lu theComments.

Verse 15. Believing UiemaeJve« to 
have been ptv.-onslly attiuked in the 
prie -ding pirablt». tlu» ! Min rim - an I War.

t.10 necessity f<*r tlie vriior-GvnvriU and Die Duv.hnse of 
They Devon.-*hire, will subsequently hold a 

Tills will be held in

,»4duc es saw
utmost skill and strategy
uxuld not meet Jomi* “off-hand" be- drawingroom, 
cause “never man spako like this iho Senate Vhaniber on the Saturday 

They worn hyixxTttvs and alter the opening of parliament. Fol
lowing the examp e set in dmwing-knew not how to meet J»“KU*t' hew^ty 

Vente 16. The batting rabbis sent rooms at Buckingham Palace, foalh- 
their aatuto pupils, while tUfcy stood ere and voile will be worn, 
aloof end watched the noufc.
Hwodiou# were e political party who I for the opening of Parliament end for 
hoped to retain «or Use Herod family ' the drawtogruom.

There
Thu will be the usual guard* of honor both

EVERYTHING GOING OUT

-

THE SPICE BOX.
■

HOT STUFF CLEANIO FROM EVIRYWH1RI.

limit i TT1............................. ..........................................................................................
It set Pasha h ss*d to have gone 

over to the NatAonaUet*. 
true, I iset? -Montreal Star.

4o not the hold-up men fcro 
? Then they can de 

e *rmpo<hc4*o i4riloe egatourt

It ten’t

who nehw to be held up —
III (wee the land, to twmbeoteg Uls a

pray.
When men make laws who slrottid be 

pitching buy
nMag'a neqxfewt tiiag hie Inang- 
be, d the ehnpéeet nature hue. 

bo a new* despatch, loft 
Mai dreeeed up end no 

goanewhM in the «une 
m tho agnostic at hie own 

— WHtuslpee Free IT*-es

—Toron: o TVdegnom.

Some men are born with emu tie*, 
otiiem acquire trouble#, and ettil 
other* have i>oliU<vti job# thniift upon 
them.—Winnipeg Fro» Pim

toetV'

Bnetoe aime at being a groat fkdi 
e«IÎTT That M votai d t»e easy, judg- 
tag toy <b« euocn* of Mr. Ponti.—
(tolprj IferaW

One's social progrewi may be slow, 
but there ke no danger of being tet- 
nnrod by the federal and <4vie tax 
collectors. -Ottawa Journal.

admit the time a man deeldes
A Rams tom doctor has dlsoovored naooount In the wtvhige

be glance# to the coal bin aad ’ procow tor making men transparent, 
his mfod. -Oobelt Nugget , Oid stuff. The woman liave been 

I able to see through them frets the 
When botw-dry come# Into effect beginning. -Guelph Mercury.

Mors wfl be trt£l more «tipe tv*lx 
ghe Mp «»»*< the top.— London Free

to

We note that one awoclathm is ob
jecting to marriages where tbo con- 

pardon, contracting 
partios—are not of 
Quite right. 
ctv"-sen for a hard job, lot it be some
body who Is heakliy —Winnipeg Free 
Pre«s.

!

sound health. 
If aaiybody nwwt be

The Frrnlgn Relations Oommittee 
ed toe American Senate recently re- 
damd to wpprove a treaty that would 
permit toe extradition of Yankee wife
toaseKsie who have come to Canada.
Welch our population grow ! —Case- 

Ophtion (Toronto). Deatfli and taxes are rcgirded «*
sure tiling* which humaiea cannot 

The only difference, how
ever, is that death is sometimes paén-

A tree will rookie a million matches 
» maiuch may destroy a million 
.—Orillia Packet. lee*.—I»ortage LaPrairie Grapliir.

AVERAGE ATTENDANCE NOT TWENTY 
IN 5,500 ONTARIO SCHOOLS

IVtgMKi in cducationeil work does ronto. during the course of an ad- 
whjL begin witii the Deport-mcnt, but hand. Turning to tile educational 
wf*h the poopk* themeolve*, stated J. problems of Ontario he said that

of the difficulties at theR_ Heü. coneoMtkiled school lecturer one 
■f toe Department of Education, To- p-esemt time Ls tlie fact that «*> many 
jrmfco, during tlie cxxM»e f en od- rohooLs have such e tainll attendance. 
from et a meeting of the Sarnia la 5.500 rural «ehoois the average at- 
Tawvudiip Rural School Improvement tendance to leas than 20. In one par- 

-* towodatkwi. Fecit inning, the speak- ticuUvr school the coat of hwJ>1ng 
nr eLiAnd that ’he most Important wub- throe pupik* was cited at $900 An- 
|eat of toe p-esotit day is die educa- ! other obstacle, luxxmttng to Mr Bell.

The groan Pxrward , was raised by tlie scarcity of f teach - 
totted toi Uie churches , wi S<mistimes tnisbw bave #n- 

mM be ooDtoturd #n toe uchcxle. pnr<l tmcJiem with "wvy entrance 
ruligwm end education go hand in certificate».

of dhOdren.

Income Tax Forms for 1920 
Soon Ready for Distribution
ONUS 16 ON TAXPAYER TO OBTAIN THEM —CHEQUES FOR AT 
LEAST 85 PER CENT. OF THE TAXB6 MUST BE SENT WITH 

RETURNS AND INTEREST PAID OH ANY UNPAID PORTION.
withIncome tax forms tor 19H will toe being printed for distribution 

; forma T. 1 and T. 2. 
may send cheque* for the amounts 
of their taxes.

Taxpayer*ready tor distribution from offices of 
tnapoctcr of taxation wtthln a week j

toe Ocxnmtoetaner of Taxation stages j returns, cheques tor at Iwtst
Oa the taxpayers will rest the croies of j twenty-fire per oenL of their taxer 
■■During sue* toms. The yea- forms | If they make initial payments of 
T. •, T. 4. and T. 6.. covering wages twenty-five per cent, of their taxe# 
paid to emp-oyœe and dividends pa d tivey must pay Che balance In bl- 
*■ shartooklere, as wtdl as form* T. 1 monthly to*Calment* with interet at 

T. 2. for returns of corporations J <he iaite of six per <?ent. per annum, 
and 1ndirilt*vle are to be delivered to ■ k to exjx»oted that collect Inns of 
laepeotow of taxation. Forms T. 3. j Income taxes in tho fiscal year end- 
T. 4. and T. 6.. are to be filed before : ing March X" 1921, will total forty 
tore oh SldL forms T. 1., and T. 2 bn- million dollars. Collections of buid- 
•or# April 3l)th. A pamphlet con- ness profit# tax*9 am expected to 
tainkg instructions for taxpayers is r-roch fSS.OOO.OOe.

They must send with

SIGNS OF REVIVAL 
IN SHOE BUSINESS

. -.-^V1-,a—With a reduction of about 15 per 
cent, over the wholesale price# of a 
year ago, wholesale lx*>t and shoe 
dealers report tl^at there is every 
sign of revival of ba.-lneiss in tiivee 
a «a

Wbohsalere are now hooking or
ders for fall delivery, and although 
<he new **cm? *n to Ju»t opening, tho 
Indications point to a r< turn to nor- 
mrtl eeCldiig condition*. Shoo fac
tories to Ristern Canada and the 
United SteUcs have practical.y all re- 
■aniod operationh, many of them 
working <tt present to full tuipacity.

Whlx) tho wholesale price of all 
Si bo* is about 15 per cent, below that 
of a year ago, it to conceded toy the 

le that the coaaumer will not pur- 
boots and etooee very much 

than he ha# been able to do 
too past few month*.

m

GILUIIS
T VPm 1 **

USEFUL FOR I 
!. OVER 500 ’ 

PURPOSES
■Vj, . > I^ADE in f -■
ÿ.'P7'; CAMAOA -

M

Ik

!l*

mi

!

\
A HTfrmrrrc.-rrryi

IV
CUTICURA

SOOTHES SKIN TROUBLES
Bathe with plenty of Cuticura Soap 
and hot water to cleanse and puri
fy Dry lightly and a" ly Cuticura 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Cuti
cura Talcum soothes end cools the 
skin and overcomes heavy perspi
ration. Delicate,delightful,distingué. 
Se.vZSc. Oietmwl2Se»4Mk. T.I«*Z$<. Sold 
thruuelioui UicI)omini<»ii. Canadian Depot: 
Lmta*. Lia.t«4.144 Si. rial Si.. W., M«ar--• 
BB^Ctttievn Soap shore» without

POEMS
You Should Know

MY MINDE TO ME A KINGDOM IS.
My mfade to roe a khqÿom ta,

Such perfect >oy therin 1 flnda 
As farre exceeds aS oarohJy blisse 

That God or nature hath scedgned ; 
Though much I want that mx*$t wsold

Yet still by mlnde forbids to anave.

Coûtant I Hve; this Ls my stay—
1 seek no more than my suffice 

I pretie e to beare no haugh.de ewuy ; 
Look, what I lack my intnde sup

plies.
Loo! thus 1 triumph Rice a king, 
Content with th-a/t my mbade doth

The court ne cart I like no loath—- 
Rxtremea are counted worst of oR; 

Tlie golden mean© betwixt tiieon bntih 
Both enireet siL and fears uo toll; 

ThJe is my choice; tor wliy. I Unde 
No wiititlx is like e quite inizule.

My wealth to JieaMh and perfect ea<><?; 
My oonecience clt re my dhdef de-

1 never ewke my bribe# to plewe 
Nor Ivy desert to breed offenoe. 

Thus do I live, thu* will I die; 
WuUld all did so well as I.

•Sir lid wand Dyer.

GOOD HEALTH 
AND GOOD SPIRITS

DEPEND UPON THE CONDITION 
OF THE BLOOiD—KEEP IT 

fUÛH. RED AND PURE.
When b doctor tells you you

are ueak, toe 4imply in
piala Bng^toto, that year blood la feeuk 
and watery Bus this is
ome that may e»u«lky na^a into a 
Impekfcei decUae If prompt at «s ore 
not takes to etuheh tbe hl<x*l Poor 
blood, weak, wwteqy blood to the
uatute of iioa/fcmht*B and backaetoee.
him of ajipetiie, poor diga-dTam, rtkhi- 
matiam, neurakBla. uervouA 6rt$aSl- 
Ht y end many other troabltw. 
poor blood to due «toe pimptos apd 
tetouihab, tbe muddy complextos that 
dAdlgurea so many too.vs 
pood health, a goad complexion and a 
•toearful luaaeuar. the blood njust be 
belli ritix. red and pure. This Is 
•«ally dvne through tlu* uso of a 
'-ued snrvcliing tonic like Dr. Wfa- 
'-toe»' Peak PILs. The whole mission 
of thto mediciae to Ut help on/ioh the 
'•‘•cod xrhieh reachou every u irvo and 
vt«7 vrgaa la ttoe holy, bzlutçtng 
w!uh it torokli. strength and now ec- 

Tiuu to Why pfvrpie who oc- 
V^hlianoA* PJpk 

Tula always feel toeigtoL ocUyo and 
aftkjttg

M*s H K. Cook. Stausa

To

To have

’

1tivsly. 
u uUoiutiày use De i

It..
gtrtm etenoK cuottmaiyr to (Am I* Dr WkJUew utak Hlki *iu%i
bliMti ie in UO aiuMiutiu <*;u»IMJmC, ahe 
■uy* *1 have boon a antt^wy’ (or 
hqaim y>wiai from a run dona gapill 
tloa <* tti* bjmto*iL I Mttlooqd ttoin 
piAiis in the Ishuit. cwkuUéan of th*i 
nerves and muschttp my u^o»:ritoi 
iKxe, I tojrfl ludigustloji >i:ul w-ndd 
ilnoway after eating My hau4t* and 
f ‘1 worq alJiost always cold, and 
tltoudh I wib (xmauuitJy UoatDrtng. 
tliv mortlcluo I took did not help mt‘. 
1 luid ijr.uitioaHy given up 

health, until a friond f 
ilti-n ixuuh 1.1 visit mi* iuid urgtel me 
i - *ry hr Wliaanu* Pink PA!s It 
Lx>k a. mv |>. ivua 4on. but (InaUff I 
<nient i d to try Umm I have roa- 
k-wi vi bf grati'ful that I dnl. &>r after 
using M'vea boxes 1 felt like a new 
person. 1 havo coined in 
have a lu tter ooUr and my work Is 
how a p.Hjisure. For tills vmUdUou 
my : hanks are due I)r. Willlaju»’ 
l'n>k PI.Is. and I cauot prats a them 
too highly.”

Voai can Rat Dr WUItom^ Pink 
Pills through any dealers In modtoine. 
or by usai! et 50 cents a b ut or 
boxp* for 12.60 tram The Dr. 
llanxj" Medicine Oo, BrookrUe. CM.

X
toltpn Of

Oram Ham-

I)

l

«

v.

y
\ 4j*
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TIME TABLE
Waterdown Bus Service$50 RewardTHE WATERDOWN REVIEW

Say It with Flower»Leave Hamilton 
fl.45 a. m. 
3.30 p. m. 
H.15 p. m.

Iv.u«l fveryFrider mc-ntiir (rum ih. For Inform.tion thit will tond to thr Lr.ve W.trrdnwn
.......... ........<■'" S,„„. VV.trnfcwn ^rh.^.7h0^MLhrnltt

Sulurripiion *J INI |wr year Paper* to thr |fum lhe Qf j„hn
l mtcd Stairs. .SO it-nia extra. Thursday night, Feb. 3rd

6 a. m. 
1.30 p. m. 
5.15 p. m.Andvraon on

Advertising rule* fnrm<hv«l on application 

G H GKKENK
Kditor ami l*ubli*her 
Member C. W N A

N

Crate & Prince Linkert’s Bread
Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

e

Public Accountant.FRIDAY. FEBRUARY II. 1621
Toronto, tint,186 Bedford Road

Grace Church
Solicit*

Statement*
Report*

Sy*ieim- 
Incomv Tax

Audita
Bookkeeping

RF.V. H. J. I.KAKK. M. A . Heitor 

First Sunday in Lent 

11 a. m. The Beatitudes.
7 p. m. Religion in the I limit*.

Friday Feb. 18th, 8 ». m. “Our Buckeye 110 egg Incubator and 1 Brooder ,, , lF, h nr Who Art ill ill"!veil " only uU iwk“ Apply !o A J Thom., to get your watch back when you
FutliiT V\ ho Art ni ll. :iv. ii. phone 193 wan( ., IPpaired- bul have „ done

There are no other aiinou nee ment s ■ . . promptly and at much leaecost by
for next week. Your clergyman ask* 
fur concert rated work in the Sam h. 
aries. “Come Ye Yourselves apart 
and rest awhile."

For Sale Don’t Wait For Weeks
/

Wanted to Rent Nelson Zimmerman The Sawell GreenhousesA house of 6 or '• rooms at once 
or in a month's time. C onvenien- 
ces if possible.

“The Fine Watch Specialist*’ 
Opposite Post Office. Waterdown

B. Batchelor. DruggistKnox Church
Farm For Sale

To RentREV. J. F. WEDDKRBURN. I'abtor

Morning Servir»—The Tapestry 
of Life.

Evening Service—laroh’s \ »-*i«» » 
of(rod.

The Church Club in. -i> Wedn- 
day evening at 8 o'clock. Missionary 
night.

Candy Specials100 acre Farm. South-east half 
In the Village of Watmlown on west lot I |. con. 4. known as Higginson 

‘id • ' I M- in street next tol)r McGregors homestead. Frame dwelling, bank 
.x . nifurt.iblc < <»ticietf voltage, »> 
v Crandall, hat «I and soft water, g 
fruii tre-sand chicken h<m«v This hoi s.* 
will !«• \.n ant Ft b. 1 ivtli Apply to Roht For particulars apply to Jas. r..

Eager. Waterdown.

-Z' barn, large shed, fine clay loam 
soil ( )ne mile west of Waterdou n 59c75c Maple Buds 

75c Bordeau 
65c Peanut Cluster 
60c Peanut Burr and Peanut Roll 
Regular 60c

63cSpence. Waterdown

53cHouse For SaleFor Sale
Methodist Church 49cI Sliding Couch, good as new. On Mill street opposite Knox 

I Singer Sewing Machine and I church. Best residental district. 
Set of Scales. Apply at Review 11. stories, concrete. 8 rooms, e-

lectric light, cellar, good well and 
cistern, large lot with some fruit.

A. Newell. Agent.

Cocoa Burr. Chocolate 
and Star Caramels 49cREV. C. L. POOLE. B. D. Pastor 

Sunday School 10 p m.
Public Services 11 a. m and 7 p. in.

Morning Subject—The Way "I

Raspl
Delight

Office.
Rockland. Hooton's Willard's and Robertson's Bars

6 for 25cMr.-I. A. Miu Kvlvie. M. I*., and 
Evening Kuhjmt.— I11t.-lle.-u4l ; wjfe „f Vernon, B. are visiting 

Folly. ; theiv nieves, Mrs. .1. <*. MiGregorj
Young Peuples Servi.-e on Muniln.v ; aiul Mrs , if xullork. Mr Mae 

Evening at 8 p.in.

Life

Peanuts in shell, reg. 35c for 
Salted Peanuts, reg. 40c for

Agent for Wah Lee Laundry

For Sale
50 acres choice land with good 

Kclvie. who is editor of the Vernon buildings, near Waterdow n. apply 
Thurs'l1'.' lN,.wj llll(i a|<n llll.mt,e,fnli11 Yale. H lo J. Ç Langford. Phone 102

w aterdown.
Prayer Service

Evening at 8 p. in. (. j„ his way t«> the opening of j
All are wel.-i.nn- at those services j |.|lrliamellt al Ottawa, where he will j 

! have the honor of replying to the ; 

speech from the throne.

For Sale
1 Jersey Cow due February 25 

Apply to Wm. O. Alderson, Phone 
I 5 ring 4. __________ _

Feathers ton’s ConfectioneryAnnouncement
Mr. William David Uwvis and 

Lavel Sparks an-Miss Marjorie 
nounce their marriage on Saturday, 
January 1st, 1VJ1.
Mail Steamship Maracaibo, Vurib-

WantedV nited States Millgrove
Woman for house work one day each 

week Apply to Mrs W. H Torrancebean Sea. I), Joyce id Freelton vaccinated 
the children of the Public school 
one day last week. For Sale

Good Frame Dwelling on Mill 
street. 9 rooms and bath, electric 
light, soft water in house. Every
thing in good repair. Apply at 
Review. _______

Locals
Mr. Roy Attridge and family of 

Mrs. Geo^ McGregor ol loroiito Hamilton have moved to our village, 
visiting at Clunes this week.

Mr. Roht Klatt visited his mother 
at Copetown mi Wednesday.

Miss Aileen Pepper visited at the 
home of Mr. Clarence Hackney of 
Westover on Wednesday.

We understand wedding hells will 
be ringing in our village again.

Miss Nalley Wright of Hamilton 
visited over Sunday with Miss Gert

rude Everitt.

To Rent
Good 100 acre farm on Dundas 

street in West Flamboro, posses
sion at once. A good dairy farm 
and splendid buildings. Apply to 
Mrs. Liddycoat. W aterdown.

Mr. G. F. Griffin is under the care
Mr. and Mrs. K. .1. Allen ol Burl- 0f |>r H,,|,p*.r. 

ington are the guests of Mrs. h. A.

DeLong this week. FoundThe Delta Alpha class are giving
entertainment in the publie hall 

Mr. 11. Nirnl has rented from Mr. ]0„ Monday evening next. 
Keatherston. the Buchan property 
and is moving his family from ti e

A Rosary. Apply at Review-

Lost
A Brooch on Sunday morning 

Methodist church. Reward
As a ManThinketh in His Heart 

So He 1.
man in our town.

city.
near
by returning to Mrs. Ing. or 
Review.

Mr. Win. Springer and son haiej 
purchased the garage business of M. j There's a 
(' Sheluiti, un.I will Ink- pm<es,h,n j X». hi. .»i.t A,kin.i Brown.

' rho at preaching he has Adam lieat 
next Monday. u block.

Miss Pearl Rodger* and Miss1 Whose umlnlion late in life .

, , . .. i I h n NX as to gel hmisell a wile,Kulah l ovenlale of Ma.-DonaM Hall ^ he’d l«" a grand fut list's
Guelph, spent llte week i-ud with; ,.|,„.k.
Miss Iva Lun gun i at her home here.

For Sale
House, large lot and large 

barn on Mill street, hard anc 
water.
Waterdown.

Apply Postoffice box

He went to Klein »V Binkley,
And told them quite dettinetly. For SaleMr. dames Curry, of Britton, spent 

the week end here visiting his Msters. And lo. they had the very thing m
the Misses Corry of the Publie school J stuck. !
" • , I- v rhev allowed him diamond rings

staff. Mr. ( ovry » taking the I K., Amj 0||ll.r ,.(Wtlv llllugs.
(>. course at the Toronhi University. out |in |l,s mm,i was >et upon a 

A meeting of the Waterdown Mus.
leal and Dramatic Club will Ih- held Then good-bye to his chi* ken coops., 
hi the Public school at 8 o'clock on 
Wednesday evening, February lHlh.
All those receiving notices and in 
lending to join kindly be on hand.

2 Budding Lots.
lil! and Victoria Sts. Opposi 
school. Apply W. J. Spem

Good-bye to Ins liens .ill barred

But at last there came a day 
When he put these things away. 

And lie but. himself a grandl'a*tier's i Coal for Sale
iThere will be a social afternoon at 

he home of Mrs. A. M. Slater under It ha* its quaint old wavs. 
ihe auspices of the Ladies Aid of 
the Methodist church, on Wednesday 
February llith, from :t to ti o'clock.
Everyone welcome, come and bring 

your
lx» provided. Silver collection.

At Reasonable PricesBusy ticking off the days. 
Reminding us poor mortals here j 

lielow. :

H. SLATERTint we have no tunc tu shirk 
But k »ep busy at our wurk. 

friend*. A good program will And lx* prepared when we an- called
to go.

1

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE

*' Made in Canada

The day is past fur risking money on 
transportation experiments.

Present Commercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

for—and inThese are what you pay 
the Chevrolet One Tut Truck these are
what you get.

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

U
;

»

Chevrolet One-Ton Truck, Exprees Body end Top. $1945 Weterdi
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HAROLD C. SHIPMAN S CO. 

PATENT ATTOWNEYB

AÜT0M0BXL1 PARTS.
Xlrkton. Ont 

Dear Aeet Am*: —1 hare been read
ing In pour corner for eonw time, eo 
II thought ! would Hke to write. I 
un a girl ten yrara of eg* At eobool 
I em In senior third oleee and go 
««very dny. 1 here three girl friend*. 
Tîv-lr naraee are Vlciht Moore, Gwen
dolyn Doupe and Atidry Haul. Viola 
vnt Gwendolyn am In eenlor third, 
too. Audrey la In Junior third Our 
teacher ring* the bell at nine o'clock, 
lie then rood* the Bible and we have 
about twenty-fire questions In arth- 
metlc.
our rrodlng. 
ho let* uh out tlH eleven o’clock We 
tlvcn have reading and memory work. 
At twelve o’clock we have noon till 

AAtor wo eat mtr dinner wo 
phiy hldevutd-go-seek. ball, nod in the 
winter we elide on the Ice that I* on 
Hteh Crook behind our wohool, when 
he ring* the hell we have Kpe^tlng 
every other day end geography every 
other day. 
three he Jrsta tie out 
b« ring* the beftl. 
mar on Mondays, Wednesdays end 
Friday*.
day and history on Thursdays, 
four o’clock we come home and play 
till elx o’clock. 
thiee-oeUt stamp for a badge, 
e.-nding you some riddles.

TORONTO AUTOMOBILE WRFX3C- 
Ing Company. 17» Q 
west, Toronto, wilt supply tSed 
parts for any make of oar at reason
able prices. Also engines of every 
make Telephone Adelaide 41»». 7

We first offered the public our street>
V

SALMA"II
rKWftmovti PERSONAL.

CANADIAN MATRIMONIAL PAPER.
Description», name*, ad

it McOreery, Puh-
Blg issue, 
dnwiwe 36c 
Usher, Chatham, Ontario.

»♦♦«»♦♦♦♦* ♦♦♦♦♦♦•*♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ «

TEA After we get done we learn 
At a quarter to eleven MONEY TO LOAN ♦ 7• Tt*P

iLoans made on farms, first, 
second mortage#. Mortgage# 
purchased.

HELP WANTED—MALE.Millions now use it to their utmost satisfaction
i REYNOLDS. .

77 vteterla 64., Toronto. 62 ♦
WE WANT 200 MORE MF7N AT 

once to fill poeltirme In enriy eprJng 
at $126 to $200 per month eperat
ing gve tractors, driving motor 
Inutile and cere. selling tractor*, 
oars and farm power machinery, or 
as auto tractor manhanein. (it oft y 
and country gare gee Only a few
week» required in loara three 
kradee In the day or evening aînes
se at the H«uphill (loverament 
chartered Motor SSchoti te every 
lirge otty of 
now and yoa 
(or spring rush, 
est branch for 
V let tors always welnorae. 
hhl Motor Sdlioole. 240 
Avenue,
ldfl King Street West. Tore*So, Re- 
Kirvv, Saakatoon, Kdnurotoa, dal- 
gary, and Vaaooover.

—

OUR BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

By Aunt June

At fifteen minutes to 
till three, when 
We have gra.ru-

IvONELY PEOPLE—Send 10c 
for our big friendship maga
sine. You’ll be. glad yon did 
Thounands waiting to corres
pond
Agcncv Bathurst, N.B., Dept. 
C. N. ‘ 1

DK1MCATKU 
TO KVtllV 
BOT AND

We have hygiene on Tues-
AtVAN AHA you. Lan si orwith

Canada. Start
be ready 

Call at near- 
free eadaloguc.

Pacific
Winnipeg. Branehee at

C«yrtgit Act am sending a 

With love

■UStatoto Acrwdhu W
■a

My Dear Boy* and Girls: PLEDGE FOR HELPERS.
Whether anything happened to your "Do a little kindness to
inner last week. 1 am not quite sure ! every day. 

at the time of writing, but if any of ; Scatter rays of suntdrlne all along the 
you missed a letter from Aunt June. , >— ••
I ahall lrave to confess tirât something 
was happening to make my 
rattier late, 
story of Hirmpty
Humpty Dtumpty sat on a wall, and 
do you know that he had a very 
nasty tumble? Aunt June hasn’t 
done quite an badly as that, but Ilk* 
poor old Humpty Dimply, sbe did 
have a wee bit of a fall, 
slipped and tumbled over one day 
and there sjfr- FtSl for a ltttfle while, 
and then suddenly slie remembered 
that sitting on the floor wasn’t pining 
to help her to get this letter written. Date 
si up she Jumped and — well, here she 
is all ready to say. How do you do?

WELCOME TO OUR MANY NEW

THE CANADIAN CHIROPRAC
TIC COLLEGE.

Formerly in Hamilton, has now tak- 
efcr quarters at 757 Dover- 

Thousands of 
totteme e.re filled with entbuefcmm 
over the wonderful rnnulvs aceum- 

Hshed by some of their junior etu- 
patiente millfering from ait 

diseases and off Motions. Students 
ere enrolling every day to beoomo 
Spocteiletft of Chircpractlo. nmlieiog 
the superiarl'y of (fcfcropractlc com
pared wKh the other healing artu.

Mina rtfs Liniment For Diphtheria.

HRLHN BRETHOUR.
someone Dear Helen: Your letter was one 

of the mom interesting In my rnrvl 
bng. 
friends.
like to join the Helpers’ I^eague? 
wonder which days you like best in 
the week—the day on which you have 
grammar or the geography da ye. 
can remember loving the geography 
lesson# but hating grammar, 
have asked for a badge, but if you 
will road over my letter again whi<A 
I have printed on the page, you will 
see that o*ve of tho conditions neces
sary for you to be a member of the 
Service League is that you tell about 
the acta of service you have done for 
others.
school Is, of course, ouc of *he con
ditions hut I am sure you do other 
things besides, 
other letter and tell me about your 
helping

:

1 sei you hrvo a number of 
How many of them would en up tî> 

e.iunt Road. Toronto.
60

I pledge myself in the sanies of 
toy King and Country to do my best 
in my daily work, whenever it may 
lie. to help others wüienever possible, 
jnd to endeavor in every way to 
irtake myself a good citiben.

Name.............................

letter
Ytm all remember «he 

Dumpty. Well
SALESMAN WANTED.

l 5 GRA.MOPHONB M AXTK/uB.TBRER 
want# agent* Sample gramophone 
and records ai factary price. Oata- 
I*«ne free. Voiee-O-FBcm* Co , 
1 Adelaide Street FIibi. Teronte 8

ents on
You

She Just
MHN IN VILLAfiES AN» #OHN 

try—We know you want to own 
more money; so do we; let us work 
together; people In your neighbor 
hand want to make mousy; they 
oaji do R by Joining to *ur eom 
petty

Address
I stomal paraedSes In She sh-.upn af 

In the stomach and bowels of
Doing your work well at

children slap their vitality and relat'd 
physical devHopraent. 
the child In a eonetant etote of un
rest nod, if not attraded to. endan
ger life. The child can be spared 
modi suffering <w*i the mothej- much 
anxiety by mdug a reliable worm 
remedy, Hitch as Milrler’e Worm l\>w- 
dere. which are sure death to worm».

; wo own large completed rot* 
and liuudrod seres atongtode Cen
tral Ontario Railway, without » dol
lar against k; we need addfttonul 
money in our busineito which they 
orut provide; v.'o want you to toil 
them about this opportunity and 
we’ll pay you wcU ; take pen or pti 
oil right now and write ua raking 
all about this; It wlH 
Modybdojiites p Weliinetoei Street 
Bast. Toronto.

They keepPlease write roe an
Ltonal \H*rl<»ui. liryson. Quo 
Ruby Elson. Sarnia.
Dorothy Littlejohns, High gate 
Morg.ret I) rhartnris, Quo. 
Alma Craig. Calaboglo.
Helen Bret hour, Kirkmn.

n. Caledonia, 
it. Dundalk.

AUNT JUNE.
MEMBERS:

M. G. McKenzie, Paisley
Annie May Moore. Otter Lake, Que. |
Isabel ha Graham, Olds. Alta.
Alice Graham. Olds. Alta.
Vera, Marguerite Casemore. Wing-

Rlchaird Cronin. Humphrey.
Peggie, Holymod.
Jimmie Laughlin. Ceylon 
Ralph Clifford. London Junction.
111 ward Clifford. Calgh'r Centre. 
Gladys Ijancaster. ltrorkct, Alta.

Box 516, Station F. Toronto.

BUNIONS NO JOKE.j .Xlnn Hagu 
; Annie Abbo

To the man who has to move 
about, but a »I*glu application of 
‘"Putnam's" ’ softens the

p*y yv*uAs I write to you. Toronto streets 
| are dry and fair, and tho air is like 

-.prints, but perilapK 
; -utter gets into print, we may have 
; snow again, eu eh tricks does rhe 
j wertther man play us. but th* winter 
; is getting ovcir very liappib" for most I 
! of us In Ontario. Some are enjoy- j 
j ing skating; ovaers nerve to be content 
' with FOft sprhig-’fke duytt and Ion 

_ j walks. My hapirlest walk 4s when -THIS LOVlLV WHITE ko to my letter box tor die mail and Asthma No Longer Dreaded. The.
find it stuffed, oh so full, with letters rirnad of renewed attacks from i 
from all my boys and girls, which ro- j a«thma I Las no hold upon Pi wee who ' 
minds mo tint 1 cannot take up much | have ieernod to roly upon Dr. J. !>. ! 
room this week with anything but Kellogg's .Asthma Remedy So safe 
your letters which 1 am ever so glad do they feel that ojmpK-te reliance 

I to have. is placed on this rnto Kpeeifk: with !
the oortosnty the* it wllù do all that ; 
its makers claim. H you have not 
yi«t leorttod how sab* you are with ' 
this preparation at hand got It today 1 
and know for yourself.

Mlna-d’e Liniment For Garqet In Cows

thkkoHt
; tissue and euros the bunion quioktly. 
i Just as good for wane, lumps, and 
| cvlloUHeN is Putnaju s Painless Corn 

Uso no other, 25c at all

:*K Ieven before title !
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 

an energetic man to b* indepen
dent and tree from the worry ef iei- 
employment, representing e strong 
Hotiih and Accident Oompaey. Lib
eral policies good commtouiony and 
opportunity for advancement to po
êlon of District Manager.
State, Manager, Mbjv‘liante Ca«- 
u iiiy Company, Royal" Bank Blé?.. 
Toronto.

©Extractor.
dealers

Where Service is not 
Sacrificed to Sl'ZÇV M lnaro'*"j Liniment For Ocids, Etc.

A F
|

: BRUSH A\D COMB 
FREE TO GIRLS

!b v,kLM> HOUSE •
■ m house or plcnty

iss-rsSvirzssr ——
itrr.Sj vj—’,7.7.7.------

6-22

| FARMS FOR SALE.
ür.fiïz: 40-ArRE FARM NBAR ST. TFtOM.AS 

Snlenriid l.mn «nji ;.-i good con li 
ci n. Fnderdralncd, =11 er>od work 
able kind, 
ial for b 
acres fa.:

.Walker» 
T,x House

OUR LETTER BOX
i l ram» houso, 

orchard,
î

eight
wheat, 15 ac-reu a Is Ike 

c over, ten acres ready Tor 
Near schools, •vhurch/ji».
Good roads. C-neap gas fuel. $5.200. 
$ 1.0>0 wiU finance, biianoo easy. 
James Routledge. Sun Life Build- 
tog.

UCali bogie, Ont. 
| Dear Aunt June •— 1 have been read- 
; ing the Boys’ and Girls’ corner and 
; 'hink it is real nice to lrnve a oornor 

for boys and girls. i am enclosing 
I five cents as 1 have n't atnmipa, hop 

ing to receive a badge. I go to school 
every day and am in fourth class. My 
two Irrotiiers and slaters and I drive 
tlrree miles to school.

i «I!

«tores. I

OLSON SM AS HE S ENGINE PRICESHere Is just what every girl wants 
Send u.< your trame and address and 
we win send you Three Dollars worth 
of lovely St. Ikitiivk and Hlaeter 
Postcards to sell at ten cents a pack
age (4 lovely cards in each package). 
Wlien tltey are sold send us our 
money and we will g.-nd you tlt+s love
ly white enamel Bruslt and Comb. We 
prepay all charges

6

am thir- 
My father ha* a POULTRY WANTED AND FOR 

SALE.
NOTE THESE FEATURES

Hums Ivcrosc;:.- (coni oil) Woo-
*r,“l Oiboa—tb. ..llins cn.in.in tbc RritRIi I-im

power over rating sll.lu uniMmy ctiU in prices. Nothing like these xnl-
ties bus been seen sitnv pre-war days And this new 
rni:«ne sets :i new standurd of performaaee. ccono:iiy 

Magnate Threttia- and dc|»eedability
V Demonfctraled FREE—Easy Terms

1 !• -’ll You net manufacturers’ price on this Gilson "Wizard •'
You <«t a free trial uu your farm, if you want *t. 
Yon buy on easy terms or cash. P ve-vcar guaran
tee goes with every engine. But to git our priant 
amazing values, you must act quick. IVices can't lx- 
a cent lower They may be higher And demand is 
pouring In. Write at once for full facts.
GILSON MFC. CO., Ltd. S71C Yoric St., Guelph

First to Drop to Pre-War Prices .teen years old. 
oiurp just across the road and there 
arc abcet twelve men cutting togs 
We have a cook, 
time.

Title is a!i for tills I WILL PAY YOU 2» CM NTS A 
pound for live hens any «lw\ f.o.b 
your etntio 
miles of 1 
Grates loaned free. You aan ttliip 
(?.()!) f-'r lieLf ttie muon at. I will 

Albert Lowt-i, 00»»

Winning your dub every huc-

on. if you hvo whhjn 300 
Toronto; ducks 26 cento.ALMA CRAIG.

HOMER-WARREN CO. 
Dept. 116, Torcr.io. Dcnr Alma I ppo that them arc 

two boys and two girls in your fhrally. reml" balance.
Dutuku West, Toronto.■AIsn't that jtnvt a

Imagine you would have lots of fan 
going to school.

I 1 rliink you must live in the reel 
j country by your te’ling me about the 
I camp a< ro.-'H the 

yot visited a rc-t
J perhaps you will tell m-> fiomo:hing 
j about yours mxt ttnre you write.

1 Tint hold’llg «temp tor y OUT badge .................. «wawawawawwwwavaaa #; until I h.-,rcl -u*al„ from you ». you I ««*<««<«<«**«*********** «**««*««*«<<*«**«<<<<<«
Here is what every j quite forgot to fulfill the conditions £ 

hoy oud girl wants. I’h*» ruin tor joining Lite Helpers' a 
"fills big electric I langue <if Service Is that « very boy *
F.asshllght h Just the o- gH who wish.-s to become a mem £ 
ihlng M carry with ! her must send in a des« ription of A 
you on a «lark night, their duties of service; that H what £
Touch tin- button j they do to help otin-rs every «lay I A 
atul you make any | want to have you a member eo hurry , a 
r .ad or park as i nip and se nd In that letter when yoa * 
light as day. Splett- | shall h ive a hiulgi- Read and rien A 
did for going out to «mr 11*tie pledge which wT.l be found * 
the barn or shed. j on this pa«e ;utd 
The flashlight 1« i 

complete with bat- 1 
tery and bu’.b and Is 
given «s a prix*- Ui 
anyone wlvo will rail 
Three Dollars* 
worth of Si Patrick 
and East.? Poet 
card* at ten cents a 
package (4 lovoiy 
cards In each pack
age). SctkI u« your 
name and addr**ee 
and we «end you tiv 
cards to eel.. When 
eold. rand us your 
money and w« a^nd 
you the flash-light i
complete, wRh all J 
charge# prepaid.

party ÔI
I THIS GREAT BIG 

ELECTRIC FLASH
LIGHT FREE

MEDICAL.
; FITS -STINSON’S HOME TRBAT- 

™«'nt for epllepay. Twenty 
years" sucopas. Thouzuuvda of tcetl- 
n u mi ale. No cam should be 
êuderod hoped we.
Wm. Stlntmn Remedy Co. et Can
ada,. 2611 Yonge otreot, Toronto. 27

road. I have not j 
1 lumber romp so [

M MADE IN OUELFH

FYoe booklet.
TO BOYS AND GIRLS>

Wodehouse’s 
Poultry Inivgorator 5

i. MISCELLANEOUS
t

$7.00 Per Day Profit.
OUR HENS PAY A PROFIT OP 

1*5 00) each over and above feed 
i* bills. (600 hone will pay you a
* profit of ($7.00) per day A Oock-
* <*r«l of our straine will pay you many 

time* over In extra eggs from your 
Pullets next fall and winter, 
stock wins first place In the Sas
katchewan I,ayhig Contest and second 
place In the Canadian laying Gon- 
t»*et. Write for beautiful’’" Illus
trated catalogue.
L. R. Guild, Box S, Roekwv -1. Ont.

2 ^Will Increase Your Egg SupplyeiKilrou In the letter.

Caledon la. Ont.
Dear Aunt June: —I have signed a 

the pledge and will try to do all the j * 
things I c.t-n to help others I em | J 
thirteen and pn*sed the entrance «•* ; a 
amination when I was twelve The . <a 
things 1 do in dadly life are wash tho * 
dlshe.4. sweep tb«' floors and duet. , * 
nrllk three <*<iwe end waeli iho raptra- : * 
L»r, K mer weary. My friend Rhei ! J 
Dundy haw always written to yomr J 
vkto and signed the pledge. 1 am a 
wndlng a rhree-cent stamp for a 
badge and hope t«> receive K soon. 
Wishing your ciub every success.

ALMA 1 LAGAN.

Our
2 tonic foodWodehouae’s Poultry lnvlgcrator Is a splendid 

for your chickens.

It net only contains a high percentage of p-oteina and fats, 
which make sturdy hool4hy fowl, but It ta an appetieer. 
Mix It with the regular fe«‘d and note the Improvement In your 
hen«, In thofr app«‘aronce end egg production.

Wodehrsv.ee Poultry Invlgoratir la used by Poultry rntso-rs 
throughout the province and eold at your nearest flour and 
feed store or hardware dealer—or write direct.

It’s tree

: t.f.
v

KNITTING YARNS—.»VRL, COV
pure wool, but very moderate 

Sample shades free. 
Georgetown Wolien Mill», George
town, Ontario.

w
ors, y, 
prices.v

WE ALSO MAKE
Wodehouwe'e Animal InvhgorMoe. Wodehouee’a Baby Chick 

Food. Wodshduee’e Creameoi for Calves. Zendeum.

j
13;s I : W» WILL SPIN WOOL INTO YAJIN

or blesrkete.
Woollen MIMs, Ont.

Address GeorgetownY/ODEHCUCF IINVIG 3HATOR. 5
LIMIT. D

16Dear Alma —You have started out 
{ very well Indeed along the road of 
j helping. I wonder how you like 

mtBstog? What a number ot Help-
PAY YOUR OUT-OF-TOWN AC-

MeneyONTARIOj HAMILTON 
jMOUMaaBattllKKOTMIfJUIIIIUCWW

eouan k; Dcelal*
ilT, OctUnHOMER WARREN CO. I era we hare wfec do-useful thingsDept 118» Terante. sects.Thanking yoa tor{

e

■H
7

-LA jcL



When you pay 30 cents for a 
half-pound package of Red Rose 
TeafCrimson Label) you get ex
actly the same tea for which 
you formerly paid 35 cents a 
package. —Quality in Red Rose 
Tea is the first consideration. c

hz
JO n "rl

mMitt Reeallnd welcomes letters from 

young women setting for edvloe en 
any eubjeet. All yuu have te de le 
te address your letter to 

MISS ROSALIND.

S4 King William St. Hamilton, Ont

77
VJt
m

. .z

VA Children’s Strike.

A Norfolk. England, vtioge Is now 
in the thick of e school children's 
Btrlke, which the labor mentbecH have 

promised to Join. Thh* Is the sec

ond echoed strike which htu occurred 
in Norfolk and has been caused by 
the displacement of a headmiatroes 
due to an arrangement of the var 
Jews department*. The lady in ques
tion had been teaching for eighteen 
years in that same eehool and there 
is a strong feeidng that ehe has sot 
been treated fairly.

ARE COMBING OUT 
THE CIVIL SERVICE ■\y\}m

•Vi VDear Rowillnd :
These letter* of edvloe are very

good a* I have been following Uiem 
1 tun troubled about <4te thing 

I have been going with u boy for a 
He 1* a very happy 

««►lucky boy and douan't eoein to care 
u-lxan what ho says to yotutg girls 
My family think very highly of him. 
but do not know him cut well a* I. 
Would you advise me to keep on go 
hig with him as ray family 
<>r would yoti atop and tun pay any 
aUcation V) him? Trusting you will 
give tive live best of your advice.

TRJXY.
P. S.—I am only seventeen years 

Dear Trixy:

r'-A-.ÿ41BY END Of JUNE, 060 AGED MEN 

A NO WOMEN WILL HAVE 
BEEN RETIRED.

It to estimated that by the end of 
Jana 660 men and women will have 

been retired from the CivU Service of 
Uenedo. Since the passing of the 

Oaûder superannuation act hurt eee- 
eton of Porllarount, 1,699 civil ser

vants over 66 years have been report
ed by Government departments to the 
otvll service commission. Of these, 
669 were recommended for retire
ment, rt being corasKlered the others 
ootfld oontinue to render efficient

Many of those who have or are le 
be superannuated ere over 79 years 
of age. One of the oldest Is Adam 
Brown, poFtmajiLer of Hamilton, who 
leaves the service at the age of 94. 
Several worn mi coming under the 
measure are hi their seventies, and 
one. has been In the service for 
46 years, to 81 yearn of ago.

up

eijupùH of y «am

M
ICS

utthrw

liw

: FZBad Breath:
FoUow your own betetx feelings, 

which surety tell you Chin boy to no 
fk companion for you. 
mother why y«u do not want to con
tinue itvte fnleeulslilp, and 1 know site 
will agree with you.

IS CAUSED BY :
œjyç: seen you where you never were 

I know you don’t believe me,
But peep into your looking glass—

Now-did r.iv eyes deceive me?
Find two other mirror gazers Right side down, on dress; upper sidv 

down, along hair.

Toll your
♦CATARRH :

ROSALIND.

Door Rosalind:
CannddanA suffer more from Ca

tarrh than from any other <W«ease.
On thin aooouovt Oatari* to dang«r- 
«mtt and should be obeoked at the 

l outset.
It Isn't necessary Vo take internal 

medicine to ewe Cutiurto. 
a tar better method

1 footers now treat Oatarrtv by scold
ing a perilyle#, heating 
through the breathing otrmif. 
rtvto way the gem* of Châarrb are 
Ue.sArored.

The only euoomslul vapor treat
ment to CATARRHOZONE, which
the partent breathee through a spec- yhtp. |f you pretend that vou do ,

frthwtor to tlw real seat of the mn <*„*, :<*- fthto boy’s frtomtohtp you V™»* I*W a, great deal of
trouble The rich, piney esseaena ef not be sinotve. Even to pr»*- ««aarioe bo m *, and are of good ûun
(Avtarrhoaone bml and soothe all in- ;oiwj tlulv hurt you yoursslf and moko ! îAould l go with one of tii*sn
flamed surfaces. They effectively you fvtm worthy to bo a frùmcL Suoh ! regaadiiaw of my pnrvnts' wtohos, or 
trdUrt ebo nose, throe* and Hmgs with ! a long sermon I am prmdilng but 1 | I ,u* n>y P-*«iAh to aUow me
a powerful «urrteepttv. tiho* destroys tLn want my girls and boys und men ODce ^ 14 '«hJhi» vrltfx a boy
irritation at <moe. ' | and wtirrwn to become real frkmto to ■ futtmd ? Own you t*li tuny tiling of

Catarrlaozone brings into the «ys-« | each other and if they ere that, then : ?“•'« thwaou^r througli tfoelr ^vrttirog • 
tAm the balmy air of «toe pine forest- , tiivy will develop fine, noble char- l( so. would you be no kind. Mvo,
I t cures wompletelv oolds, oou^s, | act ere. I take *t for grunted that you U,M$ ** <lltw did not oati
oatmrrh. week throat, end bronchitis. ; Lave beau introduced to the young |l>ti UP ^ u LMUti> tau*

Onoe tried, ratarrtwozwn* Is rtwayb j mux you e.p«xk of, and Uiat you know «*“*“ **> 1 
used. Noth mg so peasant, ho elm- j him fairly well. Wlien tlxo opi>or- ’;u for zu
pie. so quick to reJtero, so absolute- | Uxnity comes, inx-lto him to oa.ll at *«■ «*• V*** ,u>w «‘"tied,
iy pure to permanently cure. Aeeepi • >xmr home. Make hts call as Inler- 
uo subHtdtute. Largti niae lasts two ! u*ing tie you can in a general way 
months. an*l costs fl.OO; smedl siae Koap away from all "goiug with”
50c; «ample trial tdae S*c; at all dual- ideas and os/mbbtoh that all 
t.rs. wlxicfi is bo muoh belt r.

You give Mich excellent advice I
thought 1 would write too. 
enough to lsav© boy frkwto but there 
to on# espacfajly Uia* I would Ukn I 
to enter on my IW of Anfceucto. 
to a very ntee end iixmly bo 
mother approves of him.
I try êo inuiua him kke me?
I try to eeern unfrtondly to him or aot *toLf tempted to nek your meet op
es tf 1 didn’t care if he booMixe my pnaokif«d ad Woe: 1 mu a g*ni of
driend or not? I like him very liavu ©om- rtuvugix Hig4x
rout*. heiiuul. CoiUng in 'I'h.ird form

lis

off win
WÜJ

H

'ueveeal leéters froex ldm». und alwtiye 
an.vwored tOunn 
and leE mo wlgu you tavtak. 
iug you a Happy New Yeur.

WELL SATISFIED WITH 
BABY'S OWN TABLETS

Now piBLiee omvwer 
Wteh-

vnpor
h<-

have a position toi au office in a small 
My pareui* objoct to me

Dnhappy.PERPLEXED.
D»*r PvrpkJxvd : Dear Little Girl:

Wouldn t you write to a dear girl 
talk mins tiiy matter 
7<xi unhappy?

Slnoertty IB the foutLdntion of friend- I h«*t:lK OJm.tt.ny wKfr young men.
even tain» I» a vtûV-, TIwbv arc two oleum without qix 

or Letting A make 
Just tiu.- s<xane witli tiie boy «h-um end 
lixink of him exactly that way.

ROSALIND.

Oace a mother has u^cd Baby's 
Own Twblete tor her Utile one» «toe lad 
wfll txb© nothing etoe. Herr use of 
them lends her to believe there Is no 
<dto«r medicine to equal them for any 
of Che many ruin or uDinents of eliRd- 
liood. Oi ncemtng tlieen Mrs. Wugene 
iHaisvprt, 1
*My baby
but «fier the nse of Babe's Own Tab
let* he N «rouir el y well again. I am 
wo w’flt* satlrfjed
tint 1 lose no opportunity in r»«ora- 
mumdtng them to other mothere.”
The TroWeto are «old by medielnn 
deator» or by nmP at 25 cents n box 
(rum TJx« Dr. Wtlltoms' Alodinine 
!>)., Broflkvtlle, Ont.

Do

P*r TV ftobed:
Seeing other young girls e-demg 

you for advice I jolu tixe thro 
enx a young girl of seventeen 
in tlxo country and I hai*e a bby tricevd 
a few years my aernor x-ho lroe tour
teau or fifteen miles from where I 
live. He crMiievi to soa me every 
week at my home. Now detxr Rosa
lind would it be proper or not tor me 
u> serve lundi before his d-jpeunuurv as 
I tlx ink it is a long drive tu the cold 
tuid to it p!>>|»er to be free wttb other 
boy frit»nda u.-< fax iih jatoing to con- 
wrneil wbrni <.ut wvUx r<»«x boy friend 
in company «4 voncxiFU or wuch tike 
gathox-trursV 
vanco acid wbthtnig you <v:ul ail your 

«ruuloTH a l/rfcglit and iuippy New 
Your l interest r<«ui«r

WEE tlHOKEN.

PJtiRt AldfleW, Que . wtites: 
w»ub oonnUpatcd. ng. 1 

living

wtth t9ie Tablets
1 toes that nlvow

With bowt wishes

A WHAllY GIRL.
Dtvir Weary Girl:

I keve u x**ai Lvari to Ixeert tc/lk w*th 
Presemt your

| ease to iIul-iu to that tixey wdj eee 
ih.u every girl has tin* right u> cater- 

! lain her fws-ials in lu r own hauxe and 
Dear Mis* RotoElnd: luxr own kxmfiy circle.

, , i aat m<*et boy f.-iend» at her own
After jreadfng your bcnefici.vl and ; ll4)1|SOi wjiere the g0? And yoti*

! imvpking rail ice to youtlin, 1 .xx.x m>- (Tilv<v$ dhe «imptwiiomiilp of youth
am euro you will gain yosir point if 
you go alxHii it riglit 1 have troubles 
• ,:i<iu,h now. dear girt witli out telling 
my r«>loirs' cilinnxoter^ by means of 
tlxeir hand writing. If tliv young man 
(tills you up oaaaeiojxa^ty. he 
interested, or he may liave luu,.l notlx- 
ing ok-*; to do.
too much stress on vrtfics. Tiianks 
tor t-iv good wishes !

umsliip y./ur mutins- <uul dud.manufac-IxiFt year the domi«tk* 
tun's of Canada exported from the 
Dominion had a value of 1556,429.l&k

ROSALIND.
In tbe absence of real cork, stop

per» are bel ig made in Norway from 
Hollo- <1 quirk growing pin - wood, the up 

rmnove i er parts ewoiling after they hava 
lx>en pundied.________________ _

TMuauking yur in tul-
lf she do*-s’

painful gLVwthr1, 
kr'mover will

Oorn« are 
ways (,*orn ^ ,-ur.k I

M y I krw Girl 
By all bh u:s jÿve tli** boy erviv1 hot 

coo o or coffee and mud wiehws or 
cako bet re be «UuiLs <«i ’tout long 
void drlvv. It is xüwayw a p!^i\«int 
way o> end an evening axil, 
friendly and go**l-tuum>xl 
your fric-nda and at ail limoti.

ROSAJAND

may be B<* nice, 
with all

It doe hi i t do to imt

ROS.UJND Hoar Ho.salind:
>ur advice every week 
yvu to g*ve me som-e:

1 Ik-vve W*u1 
n»d 1 woud U 
Thtxre to a young fellow euniilng to 

uax and be to rex^' 16

I y« 
kulkxvr IUwBlind:

When u girl to ox*, wa'toing in oiuix- 
u;y with a young linaxi. if ho tiwnild

him «• sbraiid 
he n-turncs?

ers; nv- uvor u 
yuusw Ml, tuul 
me 1«> get imixrtod ivid h4 to# not 
much money but be to a «tiadiy w<*rk 
<r and 1 think a kit of him, or Is he 
too young t ; got married.

rpa-
lift he vjr.tsvo occusioxx to go in<to a 
slvuuld .-die ax ■com puny 
s-iio wvijt unhide until 
Thanking you *x on vanco for your'■ MAY.

A boy.
on, were he the steodieet w<ck- 
•• is a young fellow coining to 

Help him save his

PUZZLED MAE. My Ikvix May 
Surwly you are not eerioiue.

I Dear Girl

Ther
ul« of nwrtaee. 
inonvy and Improve lito job until tie 
Is twenty-two, tlxen write to me again.

ROS.LLLVD.

It to u ceux’ w«i*>ire •m riikS u»« 
.. to quite «.11

y"
y- ur own Jxi'Uaia-tK. 
ligat to avcomiHUiy vour e-. >- rt into a 
: • «re. util*-.-* tin- lu-t-tMu is likely to 
cibtL'ij you,- «•ml*trixi>sJi «nt.

ROS XLIND.

Ikar lif'Mtiin*!
! have lwen n «i n. taut r* id r <»f For Sore Throat,

Co’ds in the Ghest.Etc.
| yiktr I (Ht and think tixey 

y> rtix iKiU.U -.it ion. A low m- to
i mak* a «uggvstion. Ikh everyone 
1 writing h«t«r.s giv<- eixuue, tg<- and 

uddix» . ?•» .41at <thor* may corres
pond with tJxem if they wtoh. 
you thilink it would be a gin*] plan ?

JAY.

Ik)

!><<xr Jay:
Y out correap<tt)(l«H)ce uhvx to alright, 

and to ulr**uly lorgidy imurticed Lx 
dm ortnxi*'
die real lutines and itddlVrwe.s,
I*» pub".toll them would violât** many 
confldance» regarded by me «ocre*!. 
1 have made e noti* of your 
wl2 exchange it with those 
mo stamped, odd rowed envelopes 
You write »uuh a nice letti-r that I 
lu»po you have heaps of answers

ROS.LLIND.

Ihw I k*vtp to inyaelf

Y.UIMOUTU, N 8.no me and 
who »end

Because women in Yonoalla, Ore, 
olfcted to fill every political of

fice in the town, ail the men of the 
town council nutlgned la a body.

Dear kcealind:
I have often #e«i your advice in 

tixe paper, and thouglx t very good. ; 
1 am fotirteea ywacw of age and know , 
« buy où- tixe some age. 1 used to 1 
go ho adhotid every day with him and | 

Then I moved away and «

m tviftfcsoine, Uwuowuh,URINE ■elreebleg en# bailies 
Labaa—Murine for Rea*
beeaSoren—e. Granule- 
tkxi.Itching and Burning cl 0» EfS cr Ey«M.:S.Iliked him. a

benUr ever see him. eo I wanked *> 
Ut you 11 ml axxiO* ■ eee wrooc
«or mem «rtrOn» 1 Imre wired

n
r:
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Get Our Free Book ra
m3 “What the Farmer ca6 do with Concrete”

si V'V
Absolute dean lines»—a prime essential where milk is handled - 
is assured by the use ol Concrete. Ii is easy to wash and keep 
dean and sanitary. Does not absorb heal in summer. Kec{>s out 
cold in winter. No cracks to harbor germ» or dirt. No openings 
for rats. Concrete is permanent and Iirc-proof, requires no painting 

or repairs, cannot rust or decay.
Tin sc same advantages apply to tin us.-oi Cone 
for other buildings on the farm, such as, silos, root 
cell foundation:., floors, troughs, well covers.
Our free book demonstr^u .•■ 
advantages of Concrete on the far 

how to build with it.
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Write now—we --cmI tli • valuable book free
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Above we show cut of an oulfil sold by us to a farmer at a big plowing match on the Asylum Farm. 
Hamilton. We have only one more to offer at the same price, which means a saving of about 10 . 
over present prices. Our line of Mitts for men and boys are extra good value. See our Cream Separa
tors at $75 each, today's price $100. Our Sulky Plows at $75 are unsurpassed for value and satisfaction. |

THE FARM SUPPLY HOUSE 
M) Market Street

M
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l CHAS. RICHARDS, Hamilton, Ont.
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Home Religion
You Can’t Put Flavor 

into Ham
To the Members of draw Church. 

Dear Brethem:
Our Iioiiics aiv the cradles of the 

oncoming generation. What, will our 
ehlldnm he'.' Karnest efforts art» 
now lieing mude to improve the re
ligious life of our families. It is 
one result of our Forward Movement. 
An inereaeing tendency to push aside 
religion is plain to lie seen. A thin 
veil of respectability often covers 
whatever church life there may lie. 
While some boni ness people arc 
-•hureh going lor whatever Hnaneial 
benefit they may derive therefrom. 
Some church going pa rents want just 
enough religion to keep tin irehildteu 
from going morally wrong. It is to 
them a sort of insurance society. As 
a consequence of all this and much 
more a niiniimin amount of “religion" 
is observed.

There is no whole hearted cotis 
erai ion to the Lord Jesus. Then- is 
no religious eonvers.it ion. It do -s 
not seem as it the children ought 
ever to think of Heaven. The whole 
aim of modern home training is to 

j put the child in the way of money 
I making., h m the "(i ml of the world” 
instead of the Mighty Lord of Heaven 
a <1 Earth. Brut fier, wh t about 
your Bible, your family, your bless
ing at in- a's.

Often only one or two members ot 
the family attend eliureh. The Past, ir 
must, be in his phe-c and up-to-date. 
Mueii expense and trouble is incurr 
eil but one woiideis how much lo.iger 
services eaa be maintained. Theie 
lulls' be progress ore:, -vitable dveav

Your Pastor is pleased to note j 
solia- improvement in chur.di I if • and ■ 
in » a; nest, devotion to the work by! 
incoMsi.ig numiiei.s, but much ini 
proveiiieiit is still necessary. “Homi- 
Sweet Homo!" and the same home 
made sweet by t ne Maker, ReilevHier | 
and S annulled of all true helievi-is 
will foreshadow a life on earth of 
useful Christianity as well as the 
inexpressible joy > ot 1 leaven.

11. .1. Leake

ft,’-

Curing end packing 
tural flavor of Ham.
Special Cure retains all the natural juices and flavors. 
Duff's Cooked Ham for instance—ready to serre 
and slice—owes its popularity entirely to it* su
perior flavor—flavor due to expert curing and just 
the right amount of cooking.
All skin, bone and surplus fat is removed, it is 
economical, every ounce is good food.
Fine for sandwiches, lunches or regular meals 
Your grocer and butcher have it or can get it from 
us to-aay.

WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS

and develop 
nothing to it.

the its- 
Duff's

conserve 
It adds

IP WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS

Sugar Cured Ham 
Special Ba~ks 
Pork Saueage

5THORS Boiogna and Weiners 
Breakfast Bacon 
Pure Lard

SHOE
BRAND.

John Duff & Son Limited
Hamilton Ont.
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Our Advertisers
Are Reliable

Be fair and patronize tremA l'ainter of History.
Mr. Robert Harris. C.M.G., who 

dud In Montreal recently, had a long 
and distinguished career, chiefly as a 
figure and portrait painter, 
his oesi
Fathers of Confederation.* executed 
under a commission from the Dom
inion Government. It contained the 
figures of thirty-three Canadian 
statesmen, and was regarded as an 
accurate representuion of them and 
of great historical value. -Unfortun
ately this painting, which hung for 
many years in the lobby at the main 
cut lance to the House of Parliament, 
Ottawa, was destroyed in the tire.

iliun Academy, 1833-1906; president 
of tie Ontario Society of Artists and 
Dit i . tor of the Art School. Montreal 
An Association. 1883-87. He was 
created a C.M.U. in 1902.

known works was “The

mg the offices which he held 
i- President of the Royal Cana-

A sanitary hair brush has the 
ti- xible pad. which enables that 
io in s'-para ted from the buck 
cleansing.

P|‘or

ALTON'S
HARDWARE AND OARAGE
A good assortment of Brooms ranging in

prici from 75c to $1.25

Radiator Anti-Freeze
On Hand

Will stand 20 below zero test

$2=25 a gallon
Automobile Accessories and Repairs 

A few good Auto Rugs at right prices
Oils and Greases

We sell Imperial Gasoline. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

CALL AND SEE US

Alton Bros.
Phone 175 Waterdown

John Kiwhing Mcrvyn Hitching

Hitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORSR. J. VANCE
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Ray All Teleph one herges

Waterdown

DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street

Ontario

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

A Few Good Bargains
in

Phonographs
Edison Phonograph, oak case 

and 50 records
Columbia (irafonula and Cabinet 

machine

$50 $75
Edison Phonograph and 50 records Knapp Phonograph in fumed oak 

case A lovely toned instrument$30 $77
Ocilean Concert phone with e- 

lectric stop, walnut case. This is 
a lovely instrument.

We carr v a stock of Victor Ke 
Needles and Albums.

200 Edison Ambrola Records at 50c each
Should you be considering the purchase of a Piano or 

Victrola. or any other musical instrument, give me a call.

F. WATERS
Agent for Victor Victrolas and Cecilean Pianos

WaterdownPhone 30-4

JS^ Ford Carsv *

it
V

Til Ford
Trucksmoon

i

Fordson
TractorsA

A
&

New Price on Tractor
$740 F. 0. B. Burlington, all charges paid

Service and Satisfied Customers 
Our Motto

Virtue Motor Co.
Ford Dealers Burlington
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Keeping Fit mmizns on oour pat

HAVHOimT.
Lmc tira» «pertmeole M| THE MAELSTROM

By FRANK FftOBBT.
LM« Superintendent of the Criminel Inveetlçetlon De 

B __ périment of S Gotland Yard.

BY DB. SAMUIL HAMILTON.

sronrin* eeotdone due inMertd le-It is because of the war that 
the perfect physical man has all 

^ at once become the idol of tho
world. You can make of yourself, even 
rather lato in life, almost anything you 
like. You are not going to get fit in one 
day, one month, or, perhaps, a year, 
unless you take enough outdoor exercise 
to keep the circulation going and practice 
the athlete’s first principle—to keep the 
system clean. He does not give hi* body 
a chance to absorb poisons. Ho not 
only takes his cold shower, after exercise 
but he known a cleansing of the intestines 
is important, and he tnk**s occasionally a 

S. good regulator and liver cleanser, such 
Lu as a dose of castor oil, or, what is much 
J better, a tiny pill made up of May-apple, 
’ nloin and jalap, and sold by almost all 

druggists in the land os Dr. Picrce'a 
l Pleasant Pellets.
J Keep the kidneys in good order also. 

Avoid too muc!i meat, alcohol or tea. Drink plenty of pure water, 
preferably hot water, before meals, and drive the uric acid out of the 
system by taking “Anurie’* (anti-uric-acid). This can be obtained 
at almost any drug store.

Send a bottle of water to the chemist at Dr. Pierce’s Invalids* 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., and you will receive free medical advice as to 
whether the kidneys are affected. When your kidneys get sluggish 
and clog, you suffer from backache, sick-hcadaches, dizzy spells, or 
twinges and pains of lumbago, rheumatism or gout; or sleep is dis
turbed two or three times a night. Take heed, before too late! Get 
Anuric (anti-uric-acid), for it will put new life into your kidneys and 
your entire system. Ask your nearest druggist for it or send Dr. 
Pierce ten cents for trial package of "Anurie."

ot«mm to be possible M fertfttotr ef 
Wh erede U applied in sufficient 
quantities
Asrloukuml Ks périment 
here titown It peewit*» So 
<y«w jtoida by an average of 11.T 

At tin
the Increase in fodder on <he

CHAPTER IV.
An Unexpected Call.

"The**»» anvUvT thin*. Orrye 
Strut ton had a little study, where he 
spent most of the day, nnd then, wan 
a safe built Into the wall. It may 
mean nothing or anything, but the 
«afe wiw opon and there wu* not a 
thing In It. Now. we have been able 
to discover no one who baa ever 
aeon that safe open before Ifs 
eurlou*. too. In view of Hallett's 
story about the checks, that we have 
not been able to lay our hand* on a 
rflngle thing that refer» to a bank
ing transaction- not so much as a 
paying-ln book or a buntil of coun-

btwh*4* per acre
Weir Hettslos fitted his form to 

tho big armchair that flanked Foyle's 
desk and ragged a handful of reports 
secured by au olastlc band from hts 
breast pocket. Foyle snipped the 
end off a Cigar and. loaning back, 
puffed out a blue aloud of smoke.

"It been quick work, though l say 
it myself." observed Monties com
placently. "especially considering It's 
a night Job 'Phis night work Is 
poisonous—ne way of getting about.

• no certainty of finding the witnesses , .
you want, every one angry ut being ! „ * . . ...out of bod end all war nw>- 1 Tht* doct°r« ««X the old nam was

„ fll.Ld vhTLi, from hi. P»»‘»l»e- I don't know how Hallett 
ol*^‘aa" . m“chl.vou. éliminer 1 >"u' Mr- accordl.B
25": hh, blue ' If- touch 1,1 hl* <|WI1 «ccounl lie mu.l have ar-£ïk! Vwîl« I know you Hut. thl. rWed.At Un.tone Terrace Uurtlena at

AWJSZ n,blfd "|B <*"' thoaghtluilT
rB,wr r _ Vlu .. 1 ou mean he may have been there
”l<en5ee7h««Ty eyebrows contract- wh™ »•><«. Wis '^<1.'' 
ed « h. «rutlnAril hi. chief eu.pic , ''•“*« ”>»d» im^ti.nt gee- 

OnloM gold would not hive "m\ d,'"‘,k,n*” He may have
Induced bln to wllltof relax hi. hold *<» '» ^m,,edll‘l.el’, , 
i^^Le that l.lerwled Mini. Tm " tr"‘> 1 d«" ‘ nulle take In this 
not ahtftibg any Job of min. ou to >*rn ami yet the man struck 
“F -me «*«'• ehoutders, Mr. I-oyle." mfcMd up w|lh ,h„

Ko>1'im

perMirbab y, go uboat the daughter?
Ifeezies topped hi» pile of skate- waR a glr!-• 

mease. “Am tor mm I can ***** 0 Menzles stuck bln thumbs in the 
wtsat wo’y got. thte is how it aljnda. gleeve toles of hls waistcoat. "That's 

Oref^titiattoa • r® r^“ another queer point. She was brought
Wet* Indies merchant dropped v up abroad, and scarcely ever saw the 
of baraeee eighteen yearn ago an oid n^,, Pembroke say» she spent
hae lived like a hermit by himself i her bolidays with an old couple down
Ufcaetone Terrace Gardens ever elnee^ ,n SuRRvX lo whom ht. had infttruc- 
U seem* there wee some trouble t||Mg tQ 
atiout hie wife. She was a widow 

ed tirrol when he married her. 
eed ehe bad one eon.

“Five years before the «rash there 
w&a a daughter boni. Anyway, as I 
wan saying, trouble arose, and 
kicked ttie wife out. sent the 
girt abroad so be educated, and the 

he would then be ab.)ut twenty 
—with hie mother. Well, the wo- 

dled a few years after. Young 
Hrrol came down to tireye-Stratton, 
klokod up a bit of a shindy, and was 
given an allowance on condition that 
he left the eeuntry.

•'He went to Canada, and thence on 
to the States, end must have been a 

ar ugv> he re
turned up in 

There

blocks exceed oiwvtoalf goo.y ÉB-
trm#m if made on «tie eriegs Oa-
«trio tajm wmüd be of Hinwnmeei

& An •titi In
reward wan carried on tant ter Id 

tbe knm
of Winch'nUxr by Mr Chrbstie, the 
rvprex of wltich is as billow»:

Fr»*n applying 200 lbs. jwr acre of 
S-8-0 f'vrtiktzer tlume wm an looreese 
of two toon per arme, titxn 400 ihe. of 
9-8-f tlifiro w«e an Increase of five 
t<wi» ptw acre, 
rlpormd luul wi ll eared.
*1»f* rnoerde the fact that “the 
txmeflkdal effect of fertilizer» could 
be distinctly noted. Baoh ScetiUxed 
pbit was talbr and of a dark greet 
«des*.’’

Duedae County, time %

d

The corn was well 
Aa entier

Maturity and Feeding Quality.

Early maturity has a direct bear
ing on fooling qmléty of oom. A 
long-time careful experiment, 
ducted by Purdue Agrleuleural Bx- 
perlmcnt Station, bad. (Dulletixi 
175), showed tiiat by eipeieg fknm 
Uie kVA stage to com tipe tor en- 
stlage, thr prutwdn in tiie ■Ib^n was 
itanrensed irom 30 to 6# per cent 
Aviitia* tiie cwbtiydrBâw aati starch 
were inareased from 188 bo over 200 
per cent. Ripened oom means amtiU- 
cr grain bilks. You can eet it by 
fertilizing this year’s crop.

I

He’» got good credentials.

"What 
You said there

CANADA’S FUTURE 
OF GREAT PROMISELIVE STOCK REPORTS

pay three hundred pounds a 
When she left school ho had 

allowance paid to her direct. She 
bad a taste for painting, and was 

j parcntly quite capable of looking 
he j ter herself. For two years she has 

bibv ! not call’'d or given any instructions 
y 1 about the allowance.

"He wrote to Oreye-S trait on. who 
retorted that it was none of his busi
ness—that the allowance would be 
paid over to his firm, and that if the 
girl did not choose to ask for it. It 
could accumulate.
ut all concerned at her disappearance. 
Take it from me, Mr. Foyle, we shall 
run across some more damned funny 
business before we get to tho bottom

of a fin 
find Errol

Foyle was too old a hand to offer 
conjecture at so early a stage of the 

Nor did Menzles bf*em to ex
pect any advice Hard as h*> had 
driven the investigation durltv' the 
nignt the ground was not yet cl ‘ur- d. 
Until he had all tiie facts in his pos- 

absolute’.y

year.
the ONLY CONFIDENCE NEEDED, DE

CLARES MINISTER OF 
FINANCE.

Toronto (Union Stock Yards) : — 
Sales during Ihe week cousine» of

ap-
af- Internalty and Externally it ie Good. 

--The crown log property of Or.
TLunuks" Eelectric Ok la «hat It oan be 
ux-<J internally for many ouâneÉalnâa 
as well as externally. b*or wn 
threwt, croup, wtapping wmiah, patot 
In tho ch<x*t. colic and many ttiAred 
aLiikonls k has curative qunJltiee é»t 
an* «neurpæsed. A bot 
tusts tittle and there is no law kn 
always 'taring it ut I tend.

6,162 cattle, 638 calves, J.229 sheep 
and 4.807 hogs. whiUH 409 tvogs were 
received on through billing. With 
approximately 3,700 oat tie on sale on 
Monday, trading ojxMiing very draggy 
and before much of the cattle had 
passed over the scales, ttric^*» had 
drop|>e<l a good 50 cents per hundred, 
A few choice heavy steers ei»Ul from 
$10 to $10.50, ciiolce butchers from $9 
to $10, good ftoen $S to $8.50, and 
$8 to $9. go.xl cows from $7 to $8 and 
fair front $5 to $6.50. Vanner.* .^>M 
from $3.00 to $3.50, and out tern from 
$4 to $4.50. Coed bulls with not boo 
much weight sold from $•< to .*8.50. 
lwivy lxils from $7 to $7 5i». and th<* 
nvre common grad* s from $0 to $6.50. 
Tho inilktar and springer trade, while 
tuuiuuiged in prU.*e. showed very 
druggy. Utulor a light run during the 
balance of the wtx;k, cattle prices 
closed about steady. The atocker 
and feeder market remauceed very 
inactive. Fanners appear to be 
holding off unteti the market be- 
CKwnea a Mttlw more Retried. The 
quality' of the cattle throughout tiie 
work was fair but many loads of good 
breedy cattle were on the market in 
a Imlf-flnitiud condition. With an 
additional slay to ninety days' food, 
mee t of these would be tat 
tight run of calves or. Che market tor 
the week ail tiasaoe sold at steady 
price» on the boti»- of tiie previous 
week’s close. Choice veal soul from 
$15 to $17. medium $13 to $15. com
mon $8 to $12 and g rase calves $6 
to $7. The demand is Sor choice 
quality veai and It appears tiiat these 
will continue to bring good prices.

Witii a fair run of shw.*t> and

"C.inaoa is in a first rate position 
relatively today, If ww would only be
lieve it." decJarod 6kr Henry Droy- 
ton. Minister of P^Umnce, in an ad- 
dieea tilled with optimism ivOiich he 
delivered ut the convention Ixuuqxet 
of the Canadian Shoe Manufacturers’ 
ARtiookvtion at ikiroiutix. 
u finst rate reLitive position today 
if we would only take advantage of it. 
W-e are in the position that with cur 
<-• imury intact, with our poputaition 
inorrxudng slightly niroady. but sure 
to inorae.se et id more rapidly in the 
future by rcanon of tiie immigration 
drawn by reason of tiie immigration 
drawn not only by the fenülo fields 
of tiie West, but by tiie grout ur.de- 
v«doped resources of Uuntuki every- 
xwliere. We are bound to see till.) coun
try go ahead if tiie tkuiaddan peuple 
win only have it so and unitedly do 

‘tena'ne upon tt."

tie <rf it
He did not seem

ng It—'That girl 
looker.** "Tes,

of puttlTwo ways
is certainly a good 
she’s out of sight "

IMJier Graves' Worm Hxtnmxkia- 
tc.r wC drive worms from the syst«xn 
wkhfwit. Injury to iho ditWl. beoxw»* 
l%s ftciion, whUu tolly eff«^*v«*. m 
mild.

“We are in

1 bit of a waster. A ye 
M»«d t* England and 
mnstone Terrance Gardens, 
was a row. and he went away 
tog revenge Old tircy«*-S 
■topped supplies, and neither 
lagwera nor any one else havo seen 
anything wf Krrol since.’’

HVrve rolled a pencil to and fro 
across hls blotting pad with the palm 
at hls hand. He interrupted with 
no question. What Menzies stated 

faets he knew the chief inspec
ter w#uld be able to prove by sworn 
Avidenee if necessary He was m«re- ^ sunîLritiog evidence. The iu- 
cirenee he allowed to be drawn, and 

far 44 seemed an inference that 
bode fair i# place a neose areund 
y«ung Brrel'e neck.

-We have got tils." went on Men 
zieo. -fre» teeple in Llnstone Ter- 
rmjtco Gardens, from Gre ye-Strut- 
ton's old servants, from Uie ho we 
agents from whom he rented hls 
house and frem Pembroke of Pem- 
tirake and Stephens, who used 
. be hie solicitera Greye-

fluatton was seventy years old, as 
deaf as a beetle and as eccentric as a 
monkey.

There’s not even a ghost 
rint. If only we cangi r-p

lr.it ton

RELIEF AT LAST
session it was useless to 
pin himself to any one line of reason
ing.

I want to help you If you are suffering 
from bleeding. Itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own home and without 
assistance, you can apply the beet of 
all treatments.

There was now' one man who on 
known facts might have committed 
the murder. But plausible as was the 
supposition that Errol wa.-> the man. 
the detectives knew that at best it 
was only a suspicion. And suspicion 
now-a-days do«# not commit a man. 
it does not always justify an 
There must be evidence, and 
there was not a scrap of proof that 
Errol had been within a thousand 
mues of Linstone Terrace Gardens 
on the night of tiie murder.

(To be continued.)

TREATED AT 
HOMEPILES

1 promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality If yon 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
bat tell others of this otter.

The Mystery of Gout,
SOME INTERESTING POINTERS 

FROM THE PEN OR DR. 
HAMILTON. MRS. M. SUMMERS. BOX I,

With a Windsor. Ont.
Teach the young idea how to shoot, 

afford, a clear conscience,but don’t 
for instance.

Contrary to -tho somewint preval
ent opinion that the malo tvaoltor in 
public aoohottis is gradually disaiH 
pcaring. figun-y issued by 4'lihrf In- 
F.p»<tor OoWl >y, of tlu» Toronto Hoard 
(»f Education, slv>w that in tho jx»Rt 
four y«*ars ;h«* numlM»r of mad.* tt-aciii- 
ors in Torxuito public -4'Jiools lias in- 
crwujo by 7^ p -r coni 
w«.r » u<M«»d tt* th,« staff in 1920.
1M7 there w. • 145 maU) ami 1,234 
fem.al«* toaclwrs in the city Rdlutile. 
At ih«- cl coo uf 192*) tho number of 
th«« former lied lr.<T« v, *d f-« 260 whll»* 
■îliar U the kit-tcr had grown only to 
1,81*.

The real cuaiee of gout is due co 
the exeeystve use of cvmaiu aniaies 
of fceod and drink, which in -time* leads 
Co a dtssurtjejwo of tiie function» of 
five liver.
du<rt^ e-ueli an uric acid ore thrown 
into the blood, causing tiie condition 
known as gout.

“UcefloquenAiy it foUov.s that, hav 
mg {'roper ilte*. nud niaintnbiin^ Bvor 
activity, a cure can be offwivd s 

lYvbwitoy no ldiyvlvian hae uchacv.-d 
sutii sew ess in liver dismee <«g Lx 
ftamskui

Hls piil.= of Mandrake nnd Bull*jr 
nut are ever)whorv acknowlvdgtxi to 
bu u specific for tSow, weak or 
gish iivor; they give tone .*nd vl'a-ti'.y 
L.) this tluit enable it to p«-r-
Nr-in lie (iutke with ujid c*xrtai:i-

t balievo he has kept any 
than three months'1 *

servant tor nooce
et a «rot*—kBV» tr“'ed out * 
doxex and there must be scores more. 
Bat It Ie only lately that he has taken

-—“-L,:S*A*tfl3
TO WOMEN 

OF MIDDLE ABE
Ae a iscnirit harmful pro

he^nmie1 «Mt» everything *he pre- 

naxed to bis presence.
“Me had eo friend*» im the ordinary 

Twice with-

Fifty-on»
InLimbti on tiie morion, eaiet* were n 

eauitc wvh chuàoo grain-e'txi 
Jambs yelling fnwn $12 
cltodce yeuriinga frvm $8 to $*>. and i 
few jh high cm $10. 
weight ehocp movvil Cr«»in $7 to $8. 
nnd heavy fat tdivcp and buck* lixrn 
$5.50 to U-ÔJ 
v<iry t2xiei iambs were lurd bo move 
Choice tdicap sccrr, to be in very good 
deeuand and sell readily

Tliero haa been « tuiiiy g<»od «in of 
lmge on* tlu* market and ou Monday 
tiu*y ».*ul aa high iu- $16. fed and w.tt-

to lawor iWMMrf for tom* time and on

lîii» Woman’s Letter Telli 
You How To Pass The 

Crisis Safely.She earns- ovi- 
tntment. rengilning

to $12.50,by a

den*y by appo
h.vif an beer and

»»ondrii... he could hardly do my wort.. The per-
destroy a letier iet “ spiration would ix>ur over my fate so
tew tloeee*»!* In the hou*e that om thQ. j cvuldn*t ^ what i w;i8 do;ng. 
have aa> bearing ou the e,Ui • ? We live on a farm, so there in lots to do,
possibly thl*. *'hiek we» ;uU,nf but many who felt as I did would have
fire-grate af tha little bedreem been in bed. I took Lydia L. Pirkham’s 
habiruoHy usod.” Vegetable O^nipoiind and it

He ex tree ted from tho pfe o. sta - wor;(j 0f good. 1 tried otti 
mentit a square of double glas*, which ^ut j pUt Veg. 
ho parted to Foyle. It contained ^em all, ami l ti-ll every 
ucveral ebarr«*d fragments of writing [ how mUch goud it ha ; done m.-. ’ 
yap««r, with n f«-w dutativ-.-d words and j ^rg Du.'X’AN Brown, Lascetied/Prov. 
lotterâ dte-cornible; Quebec.

, » rir4 . . Will s?e • Such warning symt-tems an sen.c <»f
11 vou ' ues . . ■ mother I suifocation, hot flashes*, bendathes.
, r . rtooth ' . . ous swine . backaches, dread of impt- .d:*v; « vil.
to 2iea timidity, sounds in th • « r. palpitntien
* ..-«.‘ov- writing?" queried Foyle of the heart, spar, be tore the eye.*. 

«•I h-iVoiVt got a sample yet. but irregularitu^. «.nstij; ’ • vnnabU

Sf'L’EH'rSHS EBsH-EgÈ Ss«j5£.s srs saiiTL-teet-* ' 
trsrsi ^ *.****«#* u*.

toimSter. H wa. one ot th.» No other medicine ha. ea-n .0 cae-

S“hïï
wore winter And though Compound. Women muv receive fr«eclock one* day in wtoxor. And and fielpful a.Jvice by xvriung the Lydia
^orhll'p^w! E P'nkham Medicine Co.. I&n. Mai,.

eee knew».
râioic» haiKly-VNt away

«f

Heavy iambs and '7
voreected, 

Ifcua&ton's I'llis apply tiieir |s*cit>-inr 
inarit to tiie kidneys tied ««lUnlnatlng 

Tilde câeesisas tiie bl xxl $uid

Once the liver Ie I>r Cook’s Cottoa Root Compomi

- ■Aaft.’ÏSW.TK'ï!
•* 'xrAra.f-rsaidtiL'

>~r H-ilil by ail drurjiijw, or b«ti6 
'“V rr. ; mi on n «vi|* « f rr..-«*.

1 rt-J r.niv.pl l u Aakkc»*#

surds it back through the system, Ml 
of nourishment and Bin-ugUi

Rbeuma-tk; tendenc ies, are no long jr 
novievd, for pure liJwd kiMs tiiu pjfc»~ 
on tiiut cauaea rheunuitic atilv*’

i g i. nulling twinges, --tiff joints. 
ar.,1 dif-'ic-idty of exertion b»-«-mic 
things of Hu- past.

by

^ss'•i remedies 
md ahe-au oi.-table Gompou THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 

10IONTO. CUT. (Fva«ri| Mttac)Local buyers have endeavored

Wednesday bid $16 25, f d w*d water- 
AikDorer.uIy, they would t.«X I>4<1 

witii tin* v—*iilt ti at out-

S’ vi*r. ' hiLtidrod v« men in Mlaha- 
w v ].u!„ I. .> formed what they 
ca l i r.f 1 loath" far the
put “in- ’ ,!f w-aging war on

The w.im-m wl’l moot regular 
I y nad t • jK’r; in lariat pihtotloo un- 
d«r tv m;> tend Instructors.

<xL rl'.eom .’i- m mk !ior course 
romu tints as sciatica, luiub «* amiany mi re 

skie buytvh obt ained ti e nu;> iity of 
tin* h«.gw at $16. On Thur Uy, I’d 
Hj.d water: 1 li'.*gs sold from $15 35 to

n r.dg'a mud l"1 iiu ’u«l'i 
t.-r what a : but*. .r .. -t »
lion of rheumatic !• >i.-ivt?

i ;.u> it L» aasily «.n that .t world 
I . j p.inl ;i" oiupliviicd by Hr. Hahi 
I il:ou*8 PC.: Acting as a blood r
i novator and n general tonic for the 
] , > item ill «-lr benefit is incalcuaWe 
| L*v v *r b->.x or fi» boxes for $100. at 

nk th’ulvrs, aiul be sure yo 
jiu’.ne Ur. HamlMon’» Pills.

hold-up

The futurs of tite lv g vi ix-M6.76.
ket apiM-ruv» t«> in».-ex tiled.

this WOQDJï PMOSPNOCINE.t-
The (ir*.it l.ntfixh Preparation. 
l,.fieri and m«i|oratcs the whole 

Jjocfvmi.* %ysiein. makes new tUooti 
J Veins. L l-J for Xmjpes 

Mental anJ tlrjinU t ry.
it pi Uit to a of

Sere? Flee Before IL—TMu»m ar*1 . 
nuiuy wh> have ln<*n aff’.lirttd with , 
fvtnw and hav«« tlrivon th«‘m away 
wMx Dr. Tltotnue EuleotOc OIL 
« Imüfiurly traxibied Khoubl lose wo iim«* 
In uppytng this *phin«lhl n^itodii.

to notirtng like It to be bad. k 
ie ches^ but lie power ie In no way 
expveesd by to low prie?.

u get the

____ _ AfWtt.
Despondency, l-f>u of tneip. Pal 
the Heart, Failing Meeiory. Price$2per bo*. J. 
lor $V Sold by all druggists, or mauled in plaie 
pfcg. on receipt of price New pamphlet mailed
free, me worn mom cine cojowomo.owr.

»A. P. Gundy, pnifieiixti of Oaàt <kd-
toftiute lnestisute. hae b*»n appukntod 
to tow eervrie «f «to University of
Toronto.

th

Ï
I
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Navy Blue Print, regular 35c for 
Light Colored Print 
White Flannelette, regu a : 50c for 
White Flannelette, regular 45c for 
Colored Flannelette, regular 35c for 
Colored Flannelette, regular 27c for 
Towelling, regular 50c for 
Towelling, regular 45c for 
Ladies All Wool $9 Sweater Coats 
Boy’s Sweater Coats, reg. $3.50

T*ue“ gHHHIIM MMMMRmMmU HHIHIIHIIIIIHIinilinHiHlltllllinNIKIItt

EAGER'S!
5 WATERDOWN 1 

Special Prices s

What Their

Germany baa captured all the 
United States and a part of Canada, 
startlingly announces the Rocky 
Mountain News. The conquest took 
place ten yearn ago, all on the quiet 
and unknown to the Inhabitants. The 
Rubier at the time admitted the oc
cupation and subjectIon of this ter
ritory and burned maps for the edifi
cation of the little lluns In the pub- 
11 • Hchoola of the fatherland, whose
gullibility left them believing that 
the select and rich parts of the world 
belonged "by divine right” to the 
German people, and all the rest was 
Inhabited by swine and heathen.

But America has at lust come to 5S 
the full knowledge of Its predica
ment by reference to page 65 map 
No. 1. of the Volksshul-AUaa von C. g 
Dlercke (public school atlas), used ■ 
In the schools of Germany ten years =

m
= =x

-/

As the youthful Hun struggled S£ 
through his geography lews on he lie- ~ 
came ' enlightened” about the world. S

»Uom",-un:uSn,,ye.r^'r | Men’s Black Velour Calf, blucher cut | 
ÎÛWSÆ I Boot. A good fitting and reliable boot §

But about the rest of the world. Hah! SS O<M A / =
They were heathen and "low brows." • iXCgUlal <P 1 Uy lOF 

And then the teacher came to page —;
6 of the lesson and then to map No. 1. ==
It is titled "Vertellung der Men- £Z 
schenrassen,” or the division of the ss 
human race. In great, stirring red j—j 
ink ihe pupil was at once attracted
to a vast area covering the whole 35 trr j , . zs
of the United States and almost half s ViCZnCO S StîHDg eVerdaV UOOt. (Trained =
of Canada. •— i » ■ ill * -

I horse leather, blacker cut. An extra §
:ihu,unnK0r,,hh.TT»r",r:p„°,,rhcriog, l Strong boot fa: rough wear. Regular $5 M
the "Norameilcanische Indianer,” g- ,a sss

g the North American Indians. • Ï* —
the skillful art of lying, oven S3 Eriti r 1 £=

in I ho face of an untruth, because =r WpP II a vj ==:
they thought they could get away rr ^
with it, led the authorities of Ger- L5
many to step farther, and, behold, — .. ^

Kt'ÏÜWŒÏÏ § Women s fine grade kid boot, straight |
A^er,cahnT„vae"„d,.o^: | ba!. high top. impress make, which |

'^:™Né°T™,^e'rAh„w,'th. g means a comfortab. fit and good quality. 1
western hemisphere in another light set. 4*1 j* / à J ~
—that of the division of religions, sr IVCgUlctr îp k V, lOF 
rleve the miracle of miracles is be- — 
ng worked, for in a heathen country =
Jerman missionaries are battling the 
dements and savagery of a hideous

I

s
m

$8.50 a

nut

i
i

i
$8.50uments and savagery oi a mucous 

ice to filant the imperial and noly ~ 
ig of Germany upon ils soil and to =
•ing ••Christian” enlightenment to 55 ___

lA^rù™al",!L“0iiilce ot the vnited |§ Boy’s Wool jerse>s, button or. shoulder =
ales and Canada dark shaded ~ M , > ,. ~
aces are shown, with a footnote ~ DlâC.î, grtV of bfOWD, FC'ltlbiS OllâliiV, 3 
ading Gebiet d.-utscher Heidenmia == r> l &•» •*, - 1 1 v =
onen.” meaning spheres of influ- 55 I%C£U!âr 2)<J, /i), SS
ice of German missionaries to the ^ ° __ sx

E 
E 
E
rE

$3 I
I

Men’s Heavy Ribbed v/ool Underwear = 
Reliable make and quality. Reguivr $1.85 1

pstim \ti;s of \ n-xn.

"f Figures on fanadian Field r5j< Show Decline.
s ihe detailed sta le

ad Inn crop y h Ids, us is- —
1 he Dominion Bureau of ss 

Irom i t purls of corre- ^ 
ai ihe end of September:

The loi il yield of wheat in Canada ijj£

""Ik := Men's English all woo! worsted Hose,
........heather shades, ribbed top.

ihe average yield per acre is . 5 I ai & * «-A
Uusliels for spring wheal, 23% 5 isUdiitV iuCSC. iXv'i; v ) . JV.

vis foi lull wheal and 11 =3
!> loi .ill wheal, in 1918 Ihe — 
yield of wheat was 1KU.U75.35U , j£jj 
4s. or 11 bushels per acre. For i ~ 

is Ihe av< rage yield per acre for rr 
natla is 27 bushels, representing “i 
•olal of 399.3tJh.O0o bushels a* Î = 
n pa red wnh lust year's average of 2TZ 

bushels and a lO'.ul of 426,- SS 
00 bushels. Barky, with an j —

• <• 1 22 bushels, yields 00,443,- ^ 
h In is, as against last year's , ==
• of 24*2 bushels and total

8 IFollow it 
•ni of « $1.45f'g

"all
by

An extra =

I
------------------------- 1
user? s

'A
lull wheat.

$1.25 a pair
r-3— •

ii'.i Have yo :: iriev? dab bit’s Ciaa

;.;m.24u Uueiiei*. it},-with an 5 Cleans, CCOu ', SCV.. >5, pOiiS. ."5, purifies. 3 
ywd»'"i1h^v,,üa;aT or’Î.^Ï.TÔo I Costs less, 3ai., il bers,, quick, effective, i 
"Vo* rr:/5,n‘ bAB!s18 The = None better.

in 1919 for the three prairie 
«s are estimated at 161,4 19.-

I b
7 71".

I
Ü2 fe for 15c31 bushels uf wheal, 216.856,000 

It vis of oais, 4 6.412.000 bushels 
barley, and 5.954.0UU bushels of

am 3

The lalily at harvest time of the
grain crops for Canada ex

in percentage s of the pre- Heaîh 5s Ko va
It removes grease, paint, oi! and stains = 

= from carpets, linoleum and every kind of s 
E woolen and silk goods. A can stakes 1 
1 gal. of solution.

3
'•us Ivn > ••ai> was as follows: p'all 
"vat, 96 (K9); spring wheat, 91 
*9); fall wheat. 92 (98); oats. 90 
.hurley, 89 (97 ); rye, 92 (92); 

•«•s 91 (95); beans. 95 (82);
ickwht at, 96 (86); mixed grains, 
I (98), (lux, 93 (92). and corn for 

9 4 (89). The ligures within 
sis represent the quality of 

1 crops In 1918.
The uvcrugi condition of root and 
Ider crops in Canada at the end of 
pi ••in le î, expressed in perceuiuges 
Hu decennial average, was as fol- 

»«. wiili Iasi year’s ligures for coui- 
1 umn placed withiu parenthesis: 
taiucH, 95 (93) ; turnips.
Ids. etc.. 91 (96); sugar beets. 85 

); fodder corn. 96 (92); alfalfa, 
(89). By provlnr. s potatoes ap- 

lo be best in Quebec. 1U3. the 
provinces ranging as follows: 

ttchewan, 97 ; New Brunswick 
Alberta, 96; Nova Scotia, 94; 

Edward Island, 93; British 
90; Manitoba, 89. and On-

£

! =
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5 — a

This Store will Close Every 
Wednesday at 6 o'clock P. M.
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0. B. Griffin,

FOR CASH
SMASH GO 0ÜR PUSES

-
m '
». i ..

_________ , ■

PLASTERING
AND

CEMENT WORM
Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and I latter Contractor

Phone 193 Waterdov/ii

m1
■
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? 1
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Have You Tried It?Gordon & Son
BENZOL

GAS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

En-Ar-Co Oil

Stop-Glare Lens $2
ill stand Gov< ruinent Test 

ON SAl.i; AT

Shelton’s Garage
Waterc’cwn

General Repair Work 

and
Rronipt Servit e

PHONE 153 3

WATERDOWN

of

I1

Peter Mitchell
Painting and Paper Hanging

Dealer in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

Phone 198

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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